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EDTOK OF NEWS 
GOES ON TO M  OF

£0.
Saturday morning the ed’tor, 

accompanied by a daughter, 
Miss Ens and small son, John, 
hoarded the family car with a 
supply of liturature and drove 
out to the western part of the 
county, where -we started the 
drive in earnest for the nomina
tion for Representative in this 
district.:

In Talpa we visited all the 
business housef; and called up
on as many voters as we could, 
and solicited them to vote for 
us when they go to the poFs 
Saturday of next week. After 
working the place aŝ  thorough
ly as time would permit, we re
traced, back to the nice litt'e 
town of Walera, v/here we spent 
some time canyassing for votes. 
Shortly after noon we made our 
way into Coleman City, and 
■spent a couple of hours cam
paigning amor^g the people 
there. Leaving the Capitol City 
about 3 p. m. we meandered ou’* 
■way out to Pisk, and. after a 
short-stop,, extended the trip on 
to Gouldbusk, where several of 
the district: and county candi
dates were.. assembled for a 
general party.

Several candidates had made 
ihsSr n-mpuncemerit bot'oro the 
wrifer rc;u;.hod Goaldbi;.,sfc, but 
.fortunately, the candidates for 
Sepre-sentative v.'c-re not cal’ed 
for until after wo a,vriveu on the 
scene. Spondinr; Some two and 
one-half hours mixing a ■*) d 
mingling v/ith the gooG-uaturecl 
crov/d, passkxg out our platform 
in printed form, v;e at least 
created .some lntcre.st in the 
campaign, and feel safe in ex
pecting a few votes in that, part 
of the county. After leaving 
Gouldbusk, -we ch.ove homo by 
way ot'Shiolu, where \ve made a 
.slmrl, stop and s-uppiled the 
citizens there with copies of 
our platform.

We feel greatly encouraged 
.since gcUing out from home in 
the interest of our cauipaifm. 
People received us nicely, and 
sovorai nromi.sed n.s a vote. That 
wa;; what made the trip In- 
tcre.sting. V/c; believe our trio 
was worth the time- and effort, 
and unless some unexpected 
thiiig h.-pjxm.s 1/eforc the flrai 
primary, Saturday of next week, 
we will receive a- creditable 
showing in tire western part of 
tlie county.

We purpose to .spend the 
greater portion of our time dur
ing the remainder of this week- 
and next out among-the voters 
of Brown and Coleman coun
ties, and trust our homo people 
will bo:a' with ns. U you call at 
this office to see us and we are 
not here, just leave the word, 
and x-e will sne you as soon as 
pos-sibie. And to our good friends 
here in Santa Anna and this 
part of the county, permit ua 
to .say that, we are depending 

(Continued to Page 5)

Comanche Postmaster Is Guest of pons Club At Eegular Liinclieoii
Geo. B. Black, ;̂Com,anche. 

Postmaster, also president of the 
Comanche Lions Club, was • a 
guest of the Santa Anna Lioms 
Club last Tuesday at its regular 
luncheon. Mr. Black: was here 
to meet the committees which 
are in charge of arrangements 
and entertainment for the meet
ing of the Ex-Rangers Associa
tion of Texa,s which i.s to be held- 
in Santa Anna on Aug. 1, 2, and 
3. He made a very intei'esting- 
talk at the luncheon, going 
somewhat into the history -of 
the Ex-Rarigers Association. Mr. 
Black is Captain in the associa
tion. , - ■:
-Every citizen . of Santa Anna- 

and surrounding communities is 
expected to co-operate in try
ing to make this a pleasant 
meeting for the old pioneers and 
heroe.s to whom we owe much,. 

We are asking.that .every or
ganization in the town join in 
and help in the work of handl
ing the meeting,. More detailed 
infomation will be given next 
week as to the program and en
tertainment that: has been ar
ranged. The following commit
tees have been appointed to 
serve: Committee on Grounds,
Sam H. Collier-Chairman,' Fred 
tv. Turner, J. Frank Turnci- and 
Ollie Floyd. Committee on Eu- 
tcrtainmci-it, jVu>;, J. R. Bauis- 
ter--Chairman, IV. K. B.axlcr, 
Mrs, R. C. Gay, B. B. Kelly and 
Mrs. J. it. Gip.sonl

Scaly Hospital- To Be Host to CMldren̂  Born There Sin̂ “ It Opened
On-'Monday, July-18,. between 

the hour.s of 1 and 5 p. .in. f 'e  
Scfsiy Ho,3p.(tal will give a home 
fcorn'lng end hold a free Ciirdc 
for 8,1.3 children bom in the hos- 
nita'i sines it was founded.
. A large group of. roglstered 
awes ^  be present to regis
ter. weigh ana inea.surs the 
hAbies.

Rei;res-li.mentf3 will be served 
to tiie chiidreu on th.c lawn at 
the hospital.

All tile parents of children 
ooi-n in the hoapiUil are urged 
to eoinc; and bring thd\ ehl'- 
dren. as we are very a-axious 
to see them, examine them and 
~et a check on their health.

■ The ¥!n.n'«s?ement..

jpsti whep a  »a fl  feuaks hp’s 
■tatog op a real fatfeerly. b » ’is 

son'the toy leote '■««- 
•8«Wms. will

Gloom and sadneiss reigned 
over the Trickham .aiul nei'>̂ li~ 
boring communities . Tuesdav 
when the message -was received 
of the illness and later the 
death of one so loved by all. 
Willie Laughlln passed away at 
her home at Cherokee, Texas; 
after an Ulnes-s of several day;;, 
Willie was bom near Trickham; 
Novermber 4, 1904. and lived 
there until a few years ago, 
when she moved to Cherokee, 
San Saba county with her fam
ily. By her v;irmlng \yays and 
sweet disposition she had won a 
Place In every heart, so; that: her 
absence was greatly felt by all 
the friends she had left at the 
home of her childhood.

When the message of her Ill
ness was received T u e:s d ay  
morning, her brothers and, sis
ters left Immediately, but'she 
had lost consciousness before 
they arrived, so that she d:'d 
not recognize them. The dearly 
'oelovod family phy.sician, Dr, 
Sealv j-eaohed her bad.side only 
a few minutes before the emd 
cams. Throughout her illness 
Dr. Feits and the nurse labored 
so faithfully and luiUringiy that 
they might save her, but it vra,s 
the will of the Heavenly Father 
that she be called to iier re
ward. Were it not for tho.'̂ e 
precious word.s that have con
soled so many the loS.s would be 
almo,st unendurable to her loved 
ones.

She is .surrived by her mother 
Mr.s. J. S. Laughlln, thre-r 
brother.?, .Roy, Elmer and Grey 
and two sisters, Mrs. Carl Shef
field and. 3flr,s. Harry .V/iLson. 
The father to whom she was so 
devoted during life preceded her 
in death seven months.

Willie obeyed the go.spel and 
became a msrober of the Church 
of Christ eight years ago, hav
ing been baptised at Brooke- 
smith by Bro. Homer Davis.

T.he body was bromrht t 
Trickhsin for burial Wednes
day, Fu'neral services were hei 
at the Trickham church with 
Kev. E. H. Wy.Us of Santa, Atm. 
offlelaHag. Active pall hearer,. 
^8*i,ter.coii$taa Pwton a.id 
C te'i-iilller„Sk«i S ^ e s ,  CecT 

HUB. a a #  Jac k
h f  A.-Coii3ta.

Mrs. Comer Blue ..Marries Drufi’eist iOf Forney, Texas ! LETTER FROM
IITERESTING

DR. JAS. B. LF.AVELL 
T h e m i 1 ivt a n t p r e a c h e r 

of righteousness who will do the 
preaching: in the open air revi
val at the Baptist Church, be-, 
ginning Sunday, August .14.
DATES SET FOE DEEP

CREEK CAMP MEETING

Anyway, Europe’s open attack 
on the dollar won’t cost as much 
as her formev secret designs on 
it. ■ •

In ■ Losing: Memory, ̂ ■ of Willie LaugMIn

Tlie fourth annual Deep Greek 
.meeting will be held in; August, 
beginning on the 18th and clos
ing on the, 28th.
: W. E. 'Hawkins, Jr., of the Ra
dio Revival, o£ Fort;'Worth, will 
conduct this meeting, as has the 
three p'lcvlou.? ilieetings. Ho will 
be a.s.slsted by others whose 
names ’>v3ii. be'announced later.

’r,he Beep Creek Camp Ground 
is adjoining thfe.Luuc iltar ’Pour- 
Ist Camp oix the Bankhead 
Highway, ten miles ea.st of 
Baird and is an idea! location, 
the tabemaclCi whi-ch i.s largo 
and comfortabh/ seated,' is ne.st- 
led among the Idrge pecan trees 
on the banks of Deep Creek and 
the grounds afford a nice place 
i'or carnpinij. There is also a 
roomy cook hoiise a.nd .meaifi 
will be served in cafcloria stylo, 

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all to attend this camp 
meetings Come and camp for 
the; full ten days.

Friends , here were notified 
Tuesday of the marriage of Mrs. 
Comer Blue of this city' to Mr. 
C. W. Terry of Forney, Texas.

The marriage ceremony was 
performed at the home of Mrs, 
-Blue’s si.ster, Mrs. Joe . Duncan 
of-Kaufman, Texa.s.
■ Mrs. Blue own.s the Jewelry 
store, here, bearing her name, 
mid ha.s been identified viith the 
bu .s-in css interests of Santa 
Anna since the death of lier for
mer husband some twelve years 
ago. :: 8he possesses a progres- 
■sive spirit, has always main
tained a neat, clean and credit
able bu.siness, friendly and pos- 
ses.sed with a splendid disp'.si- 
lion. She ha.s fought the world 
single handed, relying at times 
upon the : advice of friends, 
maintained a splendid business 
.which has ever been an asset to 
the town, and formed - many 
lasting friendships.:

The Santa Anna News regrets 
losing Mrs. Blue ;from our circle 
of friends and business custo- 
mens.

Mr. Teriy is a registered phar
macist, who; - owns a drug, store 
to Forney, Texas, where the' 
newly married: couple will make 
their home. He is known here, 
and at one time wa,s a druggist 
in Santa :Anna. .

The message received here 
stated they were married Tues
day morning and were leaving 
immediately for the Ozarks 
where they: plan to spend seve
ral days before returning to their 
future home. The . writer wishes 
them much happiness in their, 
future lives.

Santa Anna Guest Honored at Dance

The-: folio ...uig letter w'us; 
written by Leon Polk to his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W., Polk 
of the Liberty community. Leon 
left : about two ;years ago and" 
joined the navy, --

tJ. S, Naval Ho.spital CorjV' 
School. Portsmouth, Va„ 
June, 15, 1932. .

Dear Mother and Dad:
Ten daws ago the U. B. S. Fi

lm docked heie. It .surely do 
.seem ..good to be -back in the 
States after over a , year in the 
Hawaiian I.slands. : ■

On April 13, after Fleet Ma- • 
noeuvers in Hawaii. I put in- a 
request to have my rate chang
ed from, ;seaman to hospital 
corpsman. This was - promptly 
approved of by the Bureau of 
;Kiavigation. I was to be sent to 
the training school in San Diego.'
. On May 2, the U. S, S, Jason 
arrived at Peaid Harbor, Hawaii, 
enroute from China to Bremer
ton, "Wa-shington. I boarded her 
for transportation to the weal 
coast.' ; ■ :

May 13 upon' my arrival at 
San Diego, 1 found ; that the 
school there was going out ot; 
commission. So was. sent to the 
Nitro for tran.sportation to Port- 
mouth.
We shoved off on May 18: :, : 

One week later we landed in. 
Corinto Nicaragua:, Were there 
only a few hours, Just long 
enough to land a detachment-of 
madncfi.
T w o  .days latei', on May 27, ■we 

reached Panama. Docked there 
overnight and got under;:: way 
early the- following morning to 
g o ,: through the Canal. It re
quired about, six hours to; pa.ss 
through. That afternoon ; we;

SHO'WEE tOE BEIDE 
; Mesdames Jimmie Gill, Homer 
Schulze, and E. M. Tlsdel enter
tained Monday afternoon at the 
Tisdel home . in Whon with a 
mi.seellancou.s shower for IvUs. 
Alfred Cooper, who was formerly 
Miss Rexadae ; Schulze.

The 'color; note ,o f ; pink and 
green was carried out in the 
decorations; and refreshments. 
Following th e : program, the 
honoree was presented with a 
number: of lovely, gifts. , 

About fifty guests were pres
ent for the occasion.

' iSan Angelo Morning Time,si ; docked in Colon on the Atlantic 
.Honoring her.sister. Miss Mary i .side. -

Harriett Simpson of Santa A.n-| .The Canal is truly a wonder, 
na,, Mrs. Clarence 'Webb .gave a i After one pas.ses through he can 
dance last evening at her home, easily understand why it is re-' 
1215 'West Avenue D. Music for puted as being the greatest en-:. 
the hours, were played by Wilson , gineering feat in world histoi-v: 
Humbler’s Rainbow Serenaders., ’ Midnight of the 29 we again 
Supper was served at a . late ' got'under way.

i , J. . ,,,■ - . j Tiiree days later we landed in .
S™P- IPorl of Prince, Haiti. Thi.s is ason, Janet Pilcher, Minnie Mertz, I

Hunter, Marie : beautiful little port surrounded
„  , ,bv towering mountain.s, When :we
S e t o  a fleet of
Willmms, Topsy tonthioum Ro-j ..,,,.̂ j; 
gene Lacy Evelyn Kilpatrrk,
Dorthy Milley Dorothy Cowden, i
Lola March Neill and Virginia Hie others were loaded

ANOTHER HUGE CUCUMBER
W. A. McKean was :in thi,s of

fice Tuesday with a cucumber 
which measures 63 inches .in 
length.’ 'The cucumber was 
'vro'.vn iu his garden back of 
Campbeirs Gulf Pilling Stotion. 
to the east part of town..

The cucumber is on display in 
the J. L. Boggus & Co. Grocery 
Btorc.

Smith; Ford Boulware, "Shorty" | 
Birdweli, Jimmy Russell, . B i 11 
Noelke, Jackie Johnson, Rea-1 
burn Crawford, James Blair, Bill, 
Slaughter,, Bill Harrison, Lan-

Local Pastors 
Will Speak on 

P roh ib i t ion
W e w i i I d i s c  u s s the 

eighteenth amendment a.n 
a moral rather than a po
litical issue at the morn
ing preaching service Sun
day,'.luly 17, at the Baptist, 
Methodist and Presbyterian 
churches.

T h i s is, perhaps, the 
most vital question before 
the American people today, 
it has to do -with their 
happines;;, prosperity, and 
eternal destiny, ami we 
feel that it is our solem'o. 
duty under God to discuss 
the smne. Gf!ne-'"’j  p’ 'b” c 
invited. "Come thou with 

and v.'e will do Ui..e118,
good,"

HAL C. WINQO, 
W. T„ GREY,
m. l : wommx.

with coin divers,:' ;
"We .'loft there, the .same clay- 

a.nd arrived in Guantanamo 
Bay, Cuba, ne’xt; niorning. "Vltere- 

ham Birdweli, . Cook . Daniel, long tinough to un-
Armi.stead Rust,' Robert Garni-I some cargo. Wc Uion pro,- 
thers, Zay Kimberliii, -L ou isicceded  oij to, Portsmouth, and 
Brothers, Bomar Horton, Walter hero Sunday June 5,
Smith, Jack Linthicum, Howard
Smith, Dwight Hunter Jr:, E.. Y. 
King Jr. and Bernard Jones.

4-H ; E N C a M P M E N T  ..IS 
' ■ POSTPONED INDEFINITELY

'.File 4-H Club Encampment 
which Wfu; announced in last 
week’s paper to begin ThiP'sday 
of this week, has been post- 
Doned indefinitely, probably un
til sometime in August. Most of 
the boys who were plarmin'? to 
attend are too bu.sy threshing 
now to attend, and will be busv 
with otlier things for the next 
few weeks, according to C. V. 
Robinson, County Agent.

ASSOCIATIONAl ■ B. T. S.' :
■ AWARDS MADE SUNDAY

As a whole the trip was pleas
ant.

I shall like it here very much. 
Also this branch .of the Navy... 
■Will close here for this time.

Yours truly,: ■:
? Leon.

Local Citizens Attend - 
Birthday Anniversary 
Of Col. Burns, Age 100

The Coleman County 
ciational B. T. S., which met at 
the F ist Coiem.an Church Sun
day afternoon, made the follow
ing awards: First Coleman Fri

aries, Coleman Junction Ju- 
ioi’s, First Coleman Intern'edi- 

ates, Coleman Junction Seniors, 
nd First Coleman A d u l t s ,  
oung people from Whon, Rock- 

,’ood, Santo Anna, First Colo- 
•'on and Coleman -Jurmtion were 
'i-esant.

Sevenil from here went, to 
Burkett Tuesday to join in the 
celebration of the One Hun- 
dredto Birthday of Coi. T. : A. 
Burns. Col, Burns is still ha’e 
and hearty, and says ho feels 
ss well as he 'did when a young 
man,'

A lengthy mention was made 
Asso- 05' Coi, Burns in our issue of 

last week, and most we could 
say would be a repetition: of 
what has already been said. ;

v/e wish Col. Burns many ; 
more years of happine.ss and 
good health.

CANDIDATE SPEAKING SAT.

He is wise who says 
fhm hs has aotihing '

All tsandidate.s who desire will 
be given an bpportunlly to 
speak on the streets here Satur
day altemoon. Mayor Baxter, 
w il fesve tSiarge of the melee,' 
■wMdh Witt feegln about 3 o’clock.

l i i i i W I
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Are. You Looking for 

Sure Efiougli Bargains
!F ¥01! ARE-SAVE BY CANING 

Our Pressure Cookers Wil! ■

' PIJiNTY OF CANS—NO. 2 AND 3

Csr fsFocery Stock Is Complde
„ with good fresh wlioksome 

mcrchaiiclise.

Our Prices Are Right
Read our bulletin boards before 

■you buy,' . , .
. IF y o u ' w a n t  -to save  le t ’ us.:

KELP YOU ■  ̂ 'A

W . R . K E L L E Y  &  C o c

Explanation of 
Rules of Voting

On Exemptions
With the first democratic pri

mary near at hand it Is time for 
voters who exoect to participate 
to check UD, and sec if they are 
readv to vote. In order to vole 
ih the election July 23 per.sons 
residing within- the Santa Anna 
city limits must have paid their

Picnic Is Planned 
For Red & White
Stores of Section

A big picnic at Buffalp Gap 
for managers and employees of 
Bed and Wliite stores of West 
Texas, includirug the Coleman 
unit of stores, is being planned 
for Wednesday, July 20, it-was 
announced this week.

Members and employees of the 
Bed & White stores, as well as

Happy Days Ai*e
He r e  A g a i n

Texas Must. Get Eearlv to Invite 
World to Its Birthday 

■ .Party - ■
“The propo.sed Amendment to 

the State Constitution, to au
thorize an olficial celebration 
of he lOPth anniversary of Tex- 
a.s' Independence in 1936, should 
carry overwhelmingly at th e  
polls next November.

“Tile Texas Press Association 
gave that opinion in resolution.s 
adopted at its latest annual con-, 
vention; in Mineral Welis. ,

“Practically evei'y civic body 
' that ha,s met in Texas recently 
I has gone on record similarly; 
and not a dis.sonting voice has 
been heard from any. quarter, 

j “Of course, ju.st now the citi
zen is more concerned about re
ducing g'overnniont expenses and 
obtaining much needed tax re
lief than about any other i3ub- 
lic question.

“Still, he should, bear in mind 
that adoption of this amend
ment would not impose any new 
tax. ■:

"It is purely an .enabling act, 
conferring ce”tain authority up
on the Legislature.

“Should a maiority of the law
makers consider it unwise to 
hold a Texas Centennial Expo
sition in 1936,, thev wou'd be 
under no compulsion to act 
contrary to that Judgement.

“On the other hand, .sponsors 
of the pi'ogram confidently ex
pect that better times -will come 
before 1936, and that:Texans w'll 
desire to profit by this excep
tional opportunity to promote - 
the State’s industrial and cul- 
ural development.’’-^ a n  Anto
nio News.

HONDO---The contrast be
tween 20 cents and more per 
pound for large .soft-shelled pe
cans from budded .trees and 3 
and 4 'cent nuts from native 
trees has led Medina: county 
fanners to g o : in strong this 
year for improving native trees, 
says C. M. Merritt, county agent. 
In two month.s time 20,000 buds 
have been -placed on , native 
trees by 96 farmers in 10 commu- 
nities.

Cleveland News
- .Mr, and' Mrs. Arnold Hudter 
entertained with a July Forth 
party Monday night ih honor 

1 of Z. IJ. Box, Jr,, of Breclcen- 
I ridge.
1 Mrs. John Ho-ward and - Mrs. 
Leonard Bu,sseII of Liberty visit
ed .with Mrs. Claud Phillips 

j Saturday. - .
i Miss Ruth Conley of the Buf
falo comm,unity is v i s i t i n g  
friends in this community this 
week.

Mrs. S. A. Moore and children 
and Mr. an^M rs. Cari MTls 
visited. Mr.‘ and Mrs. George 
Bevins of Buffalo Sunday.
: Rov Parker and whe snent 
the Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. 
Je.ss Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. S.- H, Blanton 
and daughter F.av of Trickham, 
and Mrs 8. L. Blanton of S'>nta 
Anna visited in the. L. L Low- 
eiy home Sunday tvenlng.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mathews 
visited in the Phillips home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Tavlor of 
Plainview -were the euests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess' Williams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas .Waan'’r 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Perrv ,Sunday.

Dick Paim'h and Lovd Love
lace spent the Fourth in Brady.

Mr. an,'J Mrs. Clmid T’hi'lins
visited in the Sam Russell home 
Sunday. :

Miss Ruth Marie Moore visit
ed yrith: Miss Shirley Blanton 
Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrg.: Jim Phillin-s 
yi-ritfid with Mr. and Mrs. S. 
PhiHios Sunday. -

Mrs. 'Be-s-nie Penland ami chil
dren visited in the R. ¥. Cupps 
home Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. M. .F. Blanton. 
Hush and. Claud Philiins attend
ed the speaking at Brownv/ood 
Thursday ntEht.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McCormick 
and family and Miss Mary Heal 
Priest visited in the Concord 
community Saturday night.:

M<’s. Claude Cole had as her 
guests .Saturday night and Sun
day her parent.s, XvJj-. and .Mrs.' 
Lebstein.

m iflM O T AN® M0B1 
EITIN

Tl!!.s much enn bo said for the 
nnv/ revomio biU—it will prob
ably balance the budget and 
move the., present danger to 
American credit.

This can be said against it— 
it takes us another long step to
ward a tax condition sunilar to 
that of England, Australia, Ger
many, and othtr tax-distressed 
countries. The levies against 
gasoline, lubricating oil, tires, 
electricity, the check and. bond 
taxes, the theatre tax etc, will 
work hardships on millions of 
our citizens. The inevitable re
sult is a lowered standard of 
living. The income tax inc’ êases 
will doubtless, cause a further 
flow of capital into tax-free 
government bonds, thus taking 
money out: of the channels of 
trade, and away from, industries 
sorely in need of funds.; To: this 
extent, it will hamper emoloy- 
m.ent and a return to normal 
conditions.

There is one lesson we shou'>(i 
have learned—that imdeviating 
watchfulness is the price of eco
nomical and efficient govern
ment. If we have to pay greatly 
increased taxes, we have our
selves principally to blame—we 
gave office holc!ei-,s sill the rone 
they wanted and they are slowly*- 
stranding us. The American 
has been indifferent to the one- 
ration of his government, Ke has 
been a poor, stockholder. He is 
paying now. ;

The tax fight never ends. '.Ct 
is time we laid our plans for do- 
■ing what we can, through the 
power of: the ballot, to, make tax 
reduction a .reality In the fu
ture,—Ja.ytoivri Chronicle.

Alice Joy, radio dream girl, is 
being siuToimded by such stars 
as Henry Santrey’s band, Hen
derson sisters, Lillian Lawson, Is
abel Mohr, Joe Thomas Saxtette, 
Moss anti Manning, Kirby and :Oe 
Gage, and otiior stellar pe-fo.r~ 
mors for the “Dream Girl ;0‘ollj.e:},' 
which will be featured in the 
auditorium d u r i ng the 1932 
Stats Pair of Texas, aceo.vding 
to Roy Rupard, .secretary.

Cheer up! ' The less you have 
the more there is to get.

poll tax or -secured exemption „ , „  , . , ^
certificate from Tax collector'to«ftomers. who desire to attend,
Jeitio K'irkpatrick If eligible for 
exemption. Voters living out-, 
side the city limits in rural or 
.other town precincts of the 

' county must have a poll tax re
ceipt or may vote witho'ut an ex
emption certU'icate if they are 

.eligible for exernplon.
“The following cla.s.ses are ex

empt from poll taxes: - ThOiSe 
-who have become. Iwentv-one 
years of age since the first of 
January, 1931; tho.s'c who* be
came'.sixty'years of ace before 

. the first'of January, 1931; those 
blind, deaf or dumb, or perma
nently disiibied or who have lost 
one'hand or one foot. Citizens of 
the above cla.s.ses can vote with
out paying poll taxes ,.but> must 
secure exemntibn fie>-th>cates: if 
they vote in tiio city boj:o.s. Such 
certificates may be secured from

will each bring a basket lunch 
'This will be supplemented by the 
grounds committee with coffee,

I lemonade and-ice water, 
j The program will include reacl- 
{ings and music during the morn-: 
ing and swimming, baseball and 

I other games in the afternoon, 
Plan,s for the affair were made 

at a recent meeting of represen
tatives of eight units of Red & 
White stores.

j All R.ed and White stores: will 
probably be closed for. the event.

Colton Acreage 
Shows Decline of 

' 9.5 Pet. This Y ear
WASHINGTON,: July,: 9,~-Cot- 

ton under cultivation July 1 was 
reported today by the c'.ecart- 

the taj; collector a'liy day before ■ of agriculture to total 37,- 
election day. Voter.s wlio arc ex- 290,000 acres, or 9.5 per cent less 
empt from poil tax and Uve out- ! than a year ago, when 41,189,000 
.■side the city arc not required to were in cultivation.
■have exemption recolpto Voters j An indleat:ion of the condition

of the crop was not given as the 
law prohibits issuance of a eon - 
diWon report until the .August 
canvass.

Ahandonment between July 1 
and 'picking time during the last 
ten years, 1922-31, has averaged

wnst be twenty-one years of age 
by the lime of the primary to be 
isligible to vote.

' . ''Exemntion .Certificates'
■“Sxeniption certificates to 

young voters are not contimt- 
ouk Other exemption certifi
cates once given, need not be re- 13-1 ptT cent, 
newed unles.s the voter moves, I area, in cultivation, b;y
from one box to another. In ease follows;
■of- removal of a voter who holds | 'Vsrg.inia 77,000 acres, North 
:s.n exemvition certificate to au-iGsrollua . 3,281,000, South Card- 
(oteer votin.g box which requires Una "73.000, Goorgia 3,009,000, 
such exemption certificates, the: Florida 90,000, .Mis-squri 350,0ea, 
voter must present his certifi- j Tennessee 1.063,000, Alabama 3,-; 
cate to the tax collector for en- 070,OOD, Mississippi 3,743,000,
fiorsoman, which endoî sernent Louisiana, 1,771,000 Texas 10,419, - i 
will, .show the date of removal, 900, Oklaho.ma, 3,052,000,, Ar-1 
tile dn.'te of endorsement, the kasisri.s 3,494,0-30, New A&xico 
,nfcw addres-s and precinct- to 114,000, California 124.000,, Ar!- ■ 
.-■#hieh the voter has femo-ved sona 114,000, and all other states 
and be under the seal and sigif” , IS,800.
sd bv ihe cpipifv tax codeetor. j Lower Cahforaia, old Mexico 
" T̂rieccloh Jadees in the prt- i toot included in V. S. Hg.utes), 

jrary ha’m Instmetionn to ob -127,000 asv'o.s.
■ the re^lation^ Fima Igyptian long staplp cot-
jeancernftig ' exetnotion 'eerttfl- tea acreige,. '(teeladed to' Ari- 
flsibes. Voters ont|t1sd to ouch jsona) 22,000 acres. 
uevMlicf.tps ■ %ho naye. not 
jsi’srfj!?. -.s’he'Cd shqui  ̂

r,'i.v-'b-,.- •' «. ■
: h'. ' i ' . wt or ’s 0lfi8e."|Cept ftie mesittito.

New b w  Prices m Drugs 
ie  Paf The Tax

$1.00 Mineral O i l . . . .  69c 50c Milk M agnesia. . .  ,?9c
.50c-'RWING-ALCOHOL . . . . . . . ■. . . : . . . . .. .14c
50c .Allied Fly Spray 34c 75c Allied Fly Spray .54c
65c FITCH SHAMPOO (Fitch Tonic FREE). . . . . . . .  59c
60c ienttiolatum . . . .  49c IW ak  Films, 1 Free with 2
GILLETTE BLUE BLADES.. . . . . . . V..':. .. . . . . . . . '45c
$1.20 Syrup P e p s i i .. 98c 60c SyrupPepsin . . .  49c ^

'60c Listorine. . . . . . . . 49c Bayers Aspirin . . .  20c
m  U STERW  (50c‘lI la M e ” 'F re e ). . . . . . . - . -98c
lU P e n s la rA ^ p irii. BC' ' :2fciW estf©ithPaste.3Sc
S H E R P E T S  a n d  P L A IN , Q .R E A M  3 :5 © Q t .  

iV U L K 'S H A K E  5  c e n t s  
, F R E S H  O R - A N « E A ! q E S  S- c e n t s

P S i S C E I P T I O -M S  A  s e - E C X A W T y - - '

A

■ft;:,
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Miss Lois Pendergrass of Acfc- 
ersly visited in H’.e W. f3. Bt;?v,':y 
home Thursday and Friday.

M|ii, S M i Wiivlet'f ahd eiili- 
dreii'-*’f  Dul&s tlsIted-Mrs. J. M. 

ett la.pt,weeK.
H ip  Are |H, iite® 'ililfjW ilf 
s'lliie croj) of veflttfbles Is 

rei fe'a, '
IliWa Stacy, eti'

....,

Eevival ;■ meeting closed 
>F',nl®hfc, K. S. IQnnon fe ■fSVMiMlng.

ŜMfe'. ’tliil* .Sffe*! 
,y li'iiw with

and "G. . WobdaM
enj#ed-ice  -crfeam to 'tlie .. Si 

-Slkqs hoHiB 'Sunday tiigM.
The tbreshera are - at work 

agafa this,.'Week ana.ifc is-..re
ported that sri-(tin v;a.s ff’Tv-d.iv 
ctairtaged during the extremely 
xvet'weather.

S'iece.ss story. A1 Capone start
ed his career behind the i>ar in 
New York and has now pvogress- 
sed no far tiiat he likely is .soon 
to be behind several at Atlanta. 
—Boston Herald.

■ f

.Conclio' Peak'
if. * «■

T.150 .runior Sunday School 
enjoyed .a party given by 

W'ieir ■ seacdier, Mrs. Ie,ss Tucker,
Salnrtsly iSglit.
■ -Mrs. Houia*, Stssobolto' gueiife 
StMf^ay M'ttth-a. F. Maaoiish; 
home. ... ' I
.. M^, ’S. -Qjmis

£. Mecarrell lto%s :̂ 
’ to titla

*-Mk W te her daegliter, MtsJ

i i  'liifei'-i'Haiigfel. -#lio %ais 
M ,9  In tile 'lioise of Her.

’l|li 'Mi- ■htfdfheB'
•Mm. ‘

ffetM  Meetittg #til‘ 
begin o>.s B',dday night, July 3fi, 
Instead pf oae week ' later, .; as 
tlMhiincei - ^eVfeM ■wefeks Ago. 
BiSItillh' Wfebb of. -Bt-i^towood 
wil.;-d0 ■’tlie.'pteaeMrig. Bferyoae 
■Is'invitfed'to afctead....

i. t. '1*. ti. f iilitsfeiM
Subject—“The Eisfen CM-ifet.”
Introdactloh — ■ Gipup . Cap-' 

tain.
Part One—Edythe Pittard.,.
Part Tw'o—li^arvin McGlo-^li- 

ing.
Part Three-Eclwln Niell.
Part Foul—Ruby Cavis.
■fart Five — vYendell Spark.- 

man.
Every senior is iirgctt to b-s 

present and on ' time Sunday 
night. We shall meet at 7; 45.

Leadership is won by results. 
Let’s show our leadership. .

Grandpa Yancey spent last 
'feiek in the W. L. Banks home, 
.. Miss.'Ifep^-CcIhstaMe Htarned' 
io! her home here Saturday. 'She 
has been visiting the pa.';t two 
v/caks with her siste!.- in the 
yiaveland comnumity. •

■uestB In -the W. L." Banks 
,e i'Suttday .were Mr. and -ts. 

pl .C .  Yancey and family .and- 
.and Mrs. 'Sherman -MeWer-:

■Jails .'.'And Ruby Bonn 
.t’Sunday %Itfc.lllsseS'Naontt 

ikd -MMtf CORSlaWe. .
Banks -and Ellis Brown' 

int Sunday with James DBiui.i. 
and l®s.. Smiihon ef &§, 

and Grandpa Yiincey 
int Sunday in the P. ,P.

tley 'hom e.... . .;
E. L. Bahks spent Sunday 

tvl'feh . B y r o n  M cD onaid ,'-

Keep .Clear!
Hacliator “tinkers” are at; dan
gerous as tlLc trafi’ic menace 
that threatens your Car’s Ra- 
dia.tor. The worst the acci
dent does .Is to injure t.iie Ra
diator. But what “tinkering” 
can do may lead to the ruina
tion of the entire in o t o r i 
Keep eiear cf trsmble in 
.flc. But if you do pet bumn- 
sd up, iieep clear of worse 
trotfbie by coming to us for 
the needed RADIATOR, unnh 
the needed Radiator aepalrs.

iOB LEAYELL^
"®HS KAIJIATOE MAN
, ■ Coleifart, Tests

FOB'SALE OE TItADE im other 
. chidiens, 10§. pure brrf' Eaglish 
'White, 'licgliom .pullete, ISc per 
head.' .lONES PBODUCE <30.

Je 
<wtid i

Cliioee MUk Cow: 
to -exeljange 

H.J. PAEKEE 3te

c

P L U M B I N G
-E e p a ir  W # A

see .or call
C. O. Watson

Phone Black M6
FOE'SALE—1937 Dft%e Sedan, 

:'iB g»i#d running condition, lair 
PB»ir,. |iO. . .a.: G. Tayler. ...

Political 
Annoimcements.

The News is requested to an
nounce the following name.s list
ed below, all subject to the action 
of the Democratic Priuiiiry, Sat
urday, July 23, 1932.

For County Clerk: ''
. L. EMKT WALKER

(Ro-eiecfcion>
LEMAN BROWN

For County Treasurer: 
MRS. E. K. THOMreON ■ 

fBc-eiaetion)
A. B. BREWER

For County Tax Coilectar; ... . 
MIS®, JETTIE KfflKPATRICK 

Cfto-eiection)
FRANK LEWIS

For District Clerk:
w . E . a m m m
' (Re-election)
D. S. JENNRJGS
J. B. HILTON

For Public Weigher: ■ ■■'
CABL ASHMdR®
' (Re-election)

For County Gonuniseioner:
, J. S. GILM0W  

(Re-election)
CURTIS COLLINS 
R. E. DeRUSHA

For County Judge:.
A. O. NEWMAN 

(]^-eIectlon)
8. J .  PIERATT

Pare B i i «

—#—,i

I M ilganN ew s I
t-—*—

Prayer m e e t l n g  Saturday 
nigh.i. imd Bible drill Sunday 
night wore .C5:;jj>c-ndf;d o'C; ac- 

the revival meeting at
night wei 
pohnt of
Siiis;d,s.

)f|,Shields... 
Mrs. Iremlyene Banks'and Mr .'.and' 

Shemsrai Mc'W'crter spent 
.Sunday eveniag' with',, Mrss. ,Q, 
C. Yancey and attended church 
at Shields (Sunday night- 

Several from this cemnnunity 
attended church and bo.ptlslng 
at Shields Sunday.

Our meeting will begin Friday 
night. Rev. F. A. Adain of Cole
man will do . the preaching. 
Everyone is urged to attend.

ON~rixAslm M S
By W. H. DARROW.........

Extension Seiwice Editor

People wonder every now .and 
then about what becomes of the 
daily calves of- these bright 4-H 
club bovs. As calves these bo- 
vines get into public print, but 
as cows their identity is submer
ged in the herds of the fathers, 
or so It is commonly, thought. 
But here coin.es one Charlie 
Haselaff of Foard county to; up
set popular opinion. He started 
in 1927 with a: registered Jersey 
and now has from her and her 
heifers a herd of 7 registered 
cows. The busine,ss i.s handled 
as a demonstration with the 
county agent.

Bee.f calves rose in tiie ostlma- 
tion of :U,yalde county folks 
Somewhat this spring when it 
was found that 12 4-H club 
youngsters had made an eve- 
rage profit of fi9.80 per head on 
14 calves after charging in --H 
home-grown feed at markc pri
ces and allowing for the origi 
nai cost of the calves.

For SIieFiff;- 
EBAliK MILLS 

(Re-eleeMon) 
B. F. ADTHtJE

Pur ’’fex Assessw:
L. E. COILINS 

(Be-eteeMoa)
H. M. (Shorty) BEOWN ' 
R. A. CARROLL

For District Jutife 
35th Judicial. DIstriet: ■ 

GIB CALLAWAY 
E. J. MH|1,EE 
' (Ee-election)

Home-fu’own hen rations are 
rare. Mrs. Morris Anderson in 
Hemphill county comes alone 
with a demonstration that show.® 
a home mixed ration is satis 
.('aclory. Out of 370 hatched she 
had lost only 8 per cent at six 
weeks, aisd of 800 hatched later 
hJjc losU only .3 per cent. Sh 
feeds all the clabber they' wil! 
oat and 300 pounds cliackcd milo 
and wheat, 50 pounds cotton 
seed meal, 3 pints codliver oil, 

1-2 pounds charcoal, and 
pounds .salt. It co.sto 95 cents 
per hundred.

TTwo dollars wouldn't buy much 
of a summer wardrobe for most 
women but Mr.s. Bill Day of the 
Spade home demonstra,tion duu 
’n Lamb county is getting alon^ 
on that amount this sea.son and 
her neighbors agree .she is v/el! 
drs3.sed. With $S won as a pre- 
'uiam on cottage ch(?ese sh- 
heught fee materials for thre: 
dresses and two suits of under
wear. She is a wardi'obe demon
strator.

. .y*.:«AWUNS.-Oai,lMNI>
©fiisfr m tHifi -llo,Br- ®f ColemsB
Offlof' BnildiAg,"6ele»sn , Ti&ibs.
S D lrS A M !!! “ W i m M S  IN

For DWrlci- Attorney 
119tfi Judicial District: 

Wm. A. STEOMAM 
. HUQBNE: F.'. (G%ne)'MATHB

To The Voters of 
■ 'Precinct* N,o.

•S:-

• d i i
liifiliS

M } f K -rfc' J,*-**''*1̂  •*KP' ****i (1 K .. M
.A

« m  m  s s o i t ,  Calew*a,

For State Eepresea'tatiTe, 
125tlt Mslrietj
, ■ MiSB e A t ilS 'S K A tiS  

J.-J, GREGG

*
tm

sort w or^ ,

For &aaty Attefiisfi 
W. B. (Billy) B U M  
L -o .- 'S A m is  .CSe-tleeMoa) ■ '

F®r <^aitable, 1®. J:
U & m  BLANTON ■
3. B. iDaeki i«A N D

R E D  & W H I T E
Hunter Brothers

Telephone. 56
J. L. Boggiis & Co,

'Telephone" 48'

C;
/

ii| Specials For.
s r a i n

LETTUCE, .05
LEMONS, per teen  ........ . .1̂
.oiAN GEa'fc€^T.Trr.TnT77 7̂. " ^

PINEAPPLE, Br©. sli, 2 for .25
SALMON, Cooldn^ each . __  .10
TOILET SOAP, 1 bar 7c or¥forT.
LAUNDRY SOAP, R. bars^iS

fi O  Ice Sox Flask 2 for .25 
W 1.1̂  t i l l  Colored Bistilied gal. .21

CORN FLAKES, Red and White ... 11
OLD DUTCH OR BRILLO, 2 for .. J7
WHITE KING, 25c size, each........  .21
EXTRACTS, all flavors, R.& ea. 19
SODA, Red and White, each ....... .1)7
GRAPE JUICE, R. and W. 16 oz. .. .19
SLICED BACON, per pound........  .19
CHEESE, Full Creani, per pound .. .17
S IW  MEAT, per poinii'̂ '".' .08
VEAL LOAF, fresh ground, per lb. .08
ROAST or STEAK, Forequarter, 'lb .10

S’ree attractions at various pla
ces on the grounds, with some
thing free going on throughout 
the day is being planned by Otto 
Herold, president of the State 
Fair' Of Texas and Roy Rupard, 
secretary, for the 4Gth annual ex
position October 8 to 23; Several 
acts of the "Big TlrriH” type arc 
being .sought.: . : -

Two hundred inul iii'tcc.n of ;
the 253 Texas counties will be 
represented in the Agriculture 
Show at the 1932 State Fair o f .
Texas, according to J. A. Moore.:, 
superintendent, of Agriculture 
who has predicted a real reflec
tion, in his department of an
other bumper crop in Texas this 

ivear.'". ■

BOY “  m ”  CHEEP 
SATURDAY

I take this method of .thank
ing all who have given me en 
coumgement in my rae-a for 
■'.ommi.ssion3r.

T have been very busy lately 
•and have not been able to c.air- 
vas the precinct as closely as T 
vmiild like to. To 0.U of you I 
will say that I asn standing .firm 
on tlxe propo-sition of reduchig 
taxe.s which means the i'-sdue- 
lioo of expenditures, also offi- 
ofifs BAlartes. ®tor it*'is liapos- 
sibie to reduce taxes if every 

r-. who'has his‘feet an#?, 
the i#6jUc teMe ; ' ■ ' '  
■■.toUB tettlng iiis -Weeft dff 
pie.' su0ceft."Mily'4i.' B. s. DeEasM.

5te SUBB'IMG ALCOHOL - ..- . .2fc
Sic MILK MAGNESIA . . . . . . 36e
5ic IPANA TOOTH PASTE . ........ me
3©c MENTHOLAT0 M .......... ........ 2le
35c VICKS VAPO RUB........ ........ 26c
25c BABO TALCUM ............ ...... ,18c
25c Ladies TALCUM .............. ...... ..18c
5§c Cl MI ROUGE............;..
5§c MOUTH WASH...............
10c TOILET SOAP............ ........ 06c
5#c SHOE POLISH . ; ............ 24c
25c PACE POWDER . . . . . . 15c
25c HAffi Offi.......... ISc

■NYAL' Stosce
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J; J. GREGO, Editor & Publisher
Entered as second-class matter at 
the postoffice, Santa Anna, Tex.

Subscription Eatcs: 
Coleman Co. and Bangs, E.P.D. .2
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Elsewhere, per year ...........  $1.50
Member Texas Press Association
All cards of thanks, and resolu
tion.? of re.spect charged for at 
one- half the advertising rate

m m  SCHOOL
I K I O H

Plano Eecital at 
Methodist Church 

Tuesday Morning,

L

Local readers and classified ad.s 
charged for at a rate of 2c a word 
for finst insertion, and Ic a word 
for e a c h additional Insertion, 
with a minimum charge of 25c.
Any erroneous rencction on the 

- Character of any person or firm 
appearing in the.se columns' will 
be gladly and pronerly coiTected 
If the attention of the edifer and 
publisher Is called to the matter-. 
Unsigned or anonymous articles 
or letters willnot be published.

Among the many things bob
bing up for attention, we are 
reminded of the general condi
tions and appearance of the 
town. Warm, weather, the fine 

-rains and .splendid growing con
ditions have brought u.s a bump
er crop of gra,ss and weeds. If 
you thing those thing.? are' .sani
tary, ju.st take a little walk out 
in them and see what you will 
-find. There are dead " cats, 
probably fiend dogs, ciiiekens, 
rodont.s, and maiiy other obnox- 
ioii.s .smelling -Lhing.s, surrounded 
with flic.s, mo.squitoe.s, gnat.s 
and mo,St every other kind of 
pest, .some fi! whieh arc very 
(lelrinienlal to the health and 
‘.iine'-nl woll-bfing of the ciU- 
zen.ship.

The writer u'iia; In (le aiorl I/O 
all lhing.s iH;ee.s.sary to the gene
ral improvement and welfare of 
the people among whom we live, 
and I’m .sure you -vvill not think 
vve are too presuming, when 'ive 
call your attention to the, un- 
hcalthful coiKUtioii.s exi.sting in 
the town.
' We know the weather is warm, 
the day.s are long and the out
doors is becoming. for people 
who work indoors to take their 
vacations, but ,your health , is 
vital to -your future well-being, 
and the general unhealthful 
conditions now existing in Santa 
Anna are sure to have a telling 
effect -sooner or later. - May we 
admonish you to take a little 

. weed cutting and trash, burning 
: exercise - around your premises. 
The.se unsightly gro-wth.s are hi
bernating place.? for germs -and 
germs are carrier.? o f disease. 
Should an. epidemic of fever or 
malaria break out, In the town, 
it, will cost a great deal more 
than it .would -to take a little 
lime off and clean up the town. 
And, another'thing,'ail victims 
of fever dort’t recover.

REV. SAMUEL D. PRICE D.P;..
SUNDAY SCOOL ■ -

THE PASSOVEE 
Les.son for July 17 
Exodus 12:21-28.

Golden Text; 1 Coic 5-7
One of the first impressions 

which will come to the reverent 
student of the Bible is the unity 
of the Book. It has one theme 
'■■nm beginning to end; Redemp
tion. There is no subject which 
is prominent in the New Testa
ment which' Is not foreshadowed 
in the Old.

The Pas.snvor i.s an Old Tc.stii- 
ment version of what becomes 
the central truth of the Nev; 
7'estament—Qod’.s plan of Sal
vation; As one looks closely at 
the narrative . each word is 
charged with spiritual meaning; 
the whole Gospel story is mir
rored In a few verses. ISgypt is 
a dear type o f the world of sin, 
and Israel a type of unsaved 
men and women. The passover 
lamb Is a wonderful type o f 
Christ, while the sprinkled blood 
speaks of His atoning sacrifice 
That this is the true method of 
interpretation Is shown by our 

I Golden Text, ‘‘For Christ our 
i Passover is sacrificed for us” 
i also by such passages as, “Now 
! all tlie.se thing,? happened unto 
i them tor examples (types)” I 
i Cor. 10:11. :
i ■ Tlie deepest spritual lesson, of 
I (•{')Ltr.s(>;' is that which concerns 
,the re.sult of -.simple obedience to 
God’.s saving plan. Those indi
viduals or. families of I.srael. who 
took God at His word and evi
denced their faith by. seeking 
the shelter of the blood sprinkl
ed door, swere infallibly secure, 
good or -bad, wise or ignorant, 
■slrong or weak, rich or poor, 
bond or free,.

The truth taught in th's les
son lies at the heart of all that 
the' B'ble teaches.' The one who 
apprehends the meaning and 
nnmea.sured efficacy of the 
blood-,spi’infcled lintel in.sures, 
will have the key to the greatest 
mysteries of Scripture. He will, 
too, have'found for himself the 
pearl of great price.

Miss Louise Gray present 
Marilyn Baxter in piano recitr 
Tuesday morning, July 19, 1 
o’clock at the Methodist churcl 

.Prog'vam:
Venetian Serenade, Arthur I 

'Brown; XdiUo, Theodo'rc Tack- 
Maj'Uyu Haxter.

Reading— ̂Maiy Field Mat 
thews. ■

Reading—Mias Margaret G ra '. 
Taps, H. Englemann—Mai ilyi 

Baxter.
Quartett: .“Mighty Like / 

Rose,” “Goblins”—Misses Beck 
Turner, Mary Alice Mltchel
-Svelyn and Maurice Kirkpatrici 

Crc,‘iccndo, Ln.sson; ''.Voodian 
Elf, J. Frank Trysinger—Marlly; 
Baxter..

tl’he public is cordially invited

Presby’rian Church
Sunday, morniiiiE the pasto.' 

will speak on temperance. Tiiis 
is a live question today. Wr 
.surely ought to be awake to the 
d:!,riEers that surround u.s.

Jointly U.te Santa Anna pa.s- 
tor.'i have announced the .sub
ject as Prohibition, Politics a.'’ 
to party -will' not enter into the 
treatment of this subject. This i.“ 
a moral subject. It has to d-" 
with our souls. Drunkness bars 
man from' the Kingdom 
Hefix/en.

Come, thi.s will be a very re- 
lifdous service. We want to nro- 
tect youth, we de.sire to havr 
,soberne,ss in our homes, we wa’-'* 
our nation to bo exalted by 
righteon.sness. ■

M. L. Womack, Minister

Otto Herald, president of th 
State Fair of Texas, has namer 
a junior boar.d of director.  ̂
which is comprised of: some of 
the. leading young business men 
of Texas.

To The Toters of
Coleman County

■I am now serving .my. sccord 
term as Tax Collector of Cole
man County and feel that I am
bettei'. qualified .to sqrve' you 
noiv than-, when I began.

. I. am endeavoring' to .see as 
.many .of the voters personally 
as- -I possibly .can,-, but. should I 
-fEil to scc-..you. I shall ajipreclate 
vour vote and influence just the 
same

. .-Jettie Kirkpatrick.- 
(July !5-22)

(.Political Advertisement)

. .Gome-to-.Combs Variety Store 
for your necd.s in Toilet Goods.

Baptist Qrardi
Sunday school at 0:45, and 

preaching at 11 a. m. At th 
morning hour the pastor wiF 
nreach on the subject: “Prohibi
tion a Moral Issue Rather, tlia’: 
a Political Issue.” You are urged 
to attend this service and weigh 
the evidence presented. Thu 
will not be a partisan discus
sion, but rather a religious one 

B. T, S, will meet a't 7:45. 
R e m e m b e r  the mid-wee’- 

prayer service ’Wednesday eve
ning at 8:30. Let's be much ir 
prayer about our revival which 
is to begin Augu.st 14, . .

-. SINGING AT .EOCKWODD

Friday evening of this week 
there'-will we a singing at Bock- 
wood. Professor G., W. Bobo 
who, has been teaching singin^ 
schools at "Wliof and Bockwoo' ’̂' 
for the past mbnth will be in 
clrarge.

Singer.? from oyer the count''* 
have been Invited to attend 
and the singing will be one of 
the best in recent months.

Wher.e do. you buy your 
shirts?, !  buy mine at - Combs 
Variety. Store for 49c,.

ik e  ^ a t h

to  S iiG cesS "^^
OUE bank book is the beacoji light that vviiriight
yom? path to success, if the system of saving is 
properly incorporated in. your plans. It supplies 

the governing path to your daily expenditures so essen
tial to those on-the road to success, financially. It is- 
easy to save, once you form the- habit. No one ever 
made a success in life until they learned to live on less 
than their rncome. A.Rma.li portion of your income 
placed in-a savings account each nvj-nth vdll soon g.row 
Into a valuable possession.' We will assist you in ypur 
efforts to save if you will talk the mattei* over,with us.

p  SANTA ANI4A. TEXAS,

iifSM S
‘•1

Right f l O f l /  yo» car-owners ar® ‘̂ eittiog 
prettj”  . .  You can'tay’ff^re safe, comfortable, 
troBMe-fre® lalfeg® for a dollar.than ia say pre- 
vioBs smniaer . . . You don’t have td put isp.witfa 
secmd-ch&ice tires for reasons of econdsny, becanse. 
Mrst-choice tires co8t..fo« no -more!. . ,  Goodyear 
Tires—tlie Mad w® sell—zm first-choice^ b m , 
throughont the state,- throathout the' aation, by. 
more than 2 to 1! . , . They ©utaell all others not 
because of any trick guaranteess m phony itMuce- 
mentSs or special deals, hut simply'feecaase they 
give people the biggest .money's worth, and people 
know it! Don’t be argued out of the benefits to be 
had.-from the leading tires and our -service. ■

4 ® 4 @ “S S

88
EACH

in
Pairs-

Single 
Tube $Io®S

■Plfetline Guaranteed .. . ■ -- -
GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY

(Supertwist Cord Tires -

SineloSAS*. 
Tube SS.S®

4.se-ai.

“ WInI’ra- 
- 'Siagle

4-7B-S9

oSJ'ln Pii. 
Single ■ 
Tub® SI.®®

«s-a® 

.stoaie •s.aa.
Tube ®f.«®

^.m-m

Eadss^toPrs.

■-Tufeo

. E»eh . . P)r«.
S!nftIe®S.4f 

.- TiJbe •I.3S

Other Sizes.
-■ ..'-III -

Proportion

'Expertly' 
Mowated 

Free'

*SiX "PLIES"
■A" of the si* layers of cord 
fabric under the tread in 
this tire, two do not • run 
iroin Bead to bead—they''are 
really cord “breaker strips” 
and that’s whatwecall them, 
although some tire-mak
ers call them extra plies.

..:'V .

- Lifetime Guaranteed - .
GOODYEAR PATHFINDER

' '4.48-as.
$ ^ 1 § '

EACH ■ .
Sl0gi6

■ ruhrn^mM  ■

■ 4*S@-S® ■ 

BACHlilPM.
Slnitto.®S.f4. 
Tab® $a.e®

- 4-SO-M 

®«EACH

» ®  ©t'.SS
- . .♦•js-ir-.. ■

m - m
T«be m .3 s

■"'M-EACn ■ . ■ ■ ^  InFre.
mmi^ . -
rube

M  EACH «  Infcv. 
Stofti6$7.4f 
Tube #S.S3

f
t 4.̂

I M a t h e 'a s  K fle4;:3r C o ,
.-af?;.,- ' " ' ..... .....................PHONE 16 SANTA ANNA, T lX lS

, TUNE IN Goodyear Radio Program on Wednesday

»

G «eife» Ceaeert-Danc© OfBfe6Slra«-Stiw| Atttsfa , ’ ‘  ̂ )

sa n iii
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Aesessineiit 'Upon 
 ̂ ' SIiarehoMers

mEASDE¥- WPAETMSN®
■ Office « l  the CemptroUer 

:■-- : ■■■.'« f  the Currency
Washinglaii, Juke t, 19S2 

, Mo. 13168
■ ' , . Ill ;the: Matter of

t 'I l i l  STA tt NA-aI o NAL BANi: 
®f Salita Anna, T ea s  - 

T®.ASI Wh®ki It'May ConcerB: 
WHllBIS4jS,.«poa a .proper ac- 

coanting by . the Keceiver-bere- 
. tofore  ̂appointed to collect the 

assets of “THE STATE NATION- 
.AL BAMK” of Santa Anna, Tes- 
AS, and upon-a-'''Vataatlon of the 
^lacoUected asacts rcinaniing in 

. his hands, it appears to m y sat
isfaction that to order to gay tiie 

.debts of such association,Ifr'is 
ueccssai'.' to entarcc the' todi- 
victual liability; of the stoefciiditt-'

■ Si'S fchei'e'Eor to the oxtent here 
toaster meutioaea’ , as prescribed 
by Sectioiis SlSl and of the 
Revised Statutes of the United 
■States, Beetion Ic 1.-50, Act of 
June 35, 1870, and Gaction 23, 
Act approved December 23, 1913, 
inown as Federal Reserve Act. .

-NOW, THEREa<'’ORE, by virtue 
0i the authority vested to ma by 
Saw, I do .hereby make an a.ssess- 
?nent and requisition espou the 
shareholders of the .said “TH.E 
STATE WATIONAL BANK” of 
iiarita Anna, Texas, for FI.FTtr 
THOUSAND ($.50,000,00) DOU- 

< 'L.AR,S, to bo paid by them on or 
before the fourteenth day of 
Jiily, 1932, and I iiereby make 
demand upon each and every 
one of them for the tor value 
of each and every stofe of the 
rapital stock of sakl/xssocla,tion 

,, held or ovmed by th/ern, respect
ively, at the time oî ĵits failure 
and I hereby direct J onn A. Best, 
the Receiver heretofore appoint
ed," to take all necessary pro
ceedings, by suit or otherwise, 
to enforce to that, extent the 
said individual liability of the 

'■ said shareholders. .
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I 

have hereto set my hand and 
caused my seal of office to be 
affixed to these presents, at the 
City of Washington, in,»the Dis
trict of Columbia, .this seventh 
day of June. A. D., 1932.

J. W. I*OLE,
Comptmller of the Currency 

(SEAL) 
of

Comptroliei’ of the CiuT&t.\e,y

Fsge Fiye

EDITOE OF JffiWS''''GBES"5:
. TOBE '. OF'CO. POUTICEING 

(Continued frorn Page O 
upon you to ireip «.s out at thr 
poli:;, ami no c.rie will uppreciai-e 
your' vote any more than us 
Further more, we believe that 
we can be of real .service to yoi 
in the Legislature the ensuing 
term. If we thought either o 
our opponents wei'e as well 
qualified to repre.sent jmu in 
the house of Representatives 
next- year as we are, we would 
v/ithdraw in their favor, but we 
don’t feel that way about it, We 
iiavc studied Legisiatim- a num
ber of times, and if we succeed 
in going to Austin nex*. Janu
ary officially, we will ^ i be a. 
total stranger upon our arrival. 
I We look upon the readers o 

tiii-; paper as our friends, and 
we never pas.s up an opportu
nity to .serve you irr whatever 
way we can to further your best 
intor.e,st. We need you now and 
tnist you -.vin remember us kind - 
ly when you go to vote. Read 
our printed platform, call at tlio 
office for extra copies v.Tjen in 
tov.ui and pns.s them out to your 
friends, We want to serve you 
and behove wo can .serve you 
well . and trust to have your 
approval. J. J, G.

SHERIFF’S SALE '.

Chickens—Turkeys
star Parasite Remover given 

’ .to their Urinising water will 
keep them .'.free of Lice, Mites, 
Fi.eas and Blue Bugs. Will kiii 
the Intestinal dise-asc causing 
germs and worms in their in
ception. Tone up their system 
■and keep them in good health 

•xnd egg production through the 
hot vveather and the inoulting 
scaEon or wt; refund your money,

id-31)
PWlIips |)rug 'C®o

TEEASUEY DEPARTMEN’ff 
Office, of th© Comptroller 

of tile-CHireney .
Washington, ■©, C.

, . ' . June 3, 1932.
'■'.Notice is hereby given to all 
persons who may have claims 
against “The State National 
Bank . of Santa Anna,” Texas, 
that the same must be presented 
to John. A. Best, Receiver, with 
the legal proof thereof within 
three months from this date or 
..fliey May be disallowed,

J. W; POLE,
Comptroller of the Currency

S. E. Phillips, D.C.. 0 .0.
Will he in Santa Anna in the 
mornings and in Coleman in the 
afternoons until further not.ee.
.: People who are suffering with

; "Serve''Trotibles, -'R.iieitniatlsiji-- ®r- 
, any Chronic Disease, and who 
have faffed to get satisfactory 

.■ »Hef,'come and get a free ex- 
amination. It might pay you 

■''.■well.' ■■■'■'
' . I give Osteopath, Chiropractic, 
Electrical and Vibratory treat
ments. . ■ 'Have cured iHsny 'peo-,.

ge in Coleman county, and ■will 
!. glad to give you a free, exam
ination any time y®M coaie t®. 

mj office in Santa Anna, in ibe 
Ji B.; :Ii®we. building, .2ni 'door 

■ .nosfh' of the City Hall or in 
Colemw.:
i k  S. E. Phillips, B.C., D.O.

TWRNER’S d r u g ' store ■

, . ./Vote for Judge -William Pier-
$'-•> Htiufe Ccunty. for reelec- 

J' . Stay • Associate Justice of ■ The 
' iteBfeme Court. He Is a con- 

US and able Judge of 
. court and worthy of 
1 »t.“ ’ (adv.)

-

w i i i i S i l i i a

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CUONTY O F. COLEMAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain OR
DER OP SALE issued out of thr 
Honarable Di.strict Court o ' 
Brown County, on the 25 day of 
June, 1932, by District Clerk of 
said court for the sum of SEV
EN HUNDRED SEVENTEEN and 
97-100 ($717.97) Dollars and costs 
of suit, under a Judgment of 
foreclosure of Vendor, Lien No
tes, In favor of U. R. Grooms, ir 
a certain cause in said Court, No. 
§045 and styled U. R. Grooms vs, 
Lilly West, and, placed: in m’ ' 
hands for service, I, Prank Mills, 
as Sheriff of Coleman lOounty, 
Texas did on the 27 day of June 
1932, levy on certain Real Es
tate, situated in Coleman Coun
ty, Texas, descibed as follows 
to-wit: .Being all of the undiv
ided intere.st, and all the right 
title and Interest of the defen
dant Lilly West, in and to 04r 
out of B, B. B & Co. Ry. Co. 
S u r v e y, A b s t. No. 79, Cert 
No. 39; 040 acre.s out of the W. H 
Warnock Sur. Abat. No. 1228 
Cert. No-40; 320 acres W. H, War- 
,nock. Survey Abst. No. 1229, Cert. 
No. 38; 160 acres out of 'P. M 
Evan.s Sur. A'bsfc No. 1714, Cert; 
No. 38; 59 acres out of R. Yoimr 
Survey Abst. No. 730, Cert. Nc 
627; ina 1-2 acrc,s out of Bur
nett. -County School Laud Sur
vey, -Abst, No. 19, Cei.'l, No. 703; 
84 acres out of O. N.-.Vaughn Sur
vey Ab.sl. No, 1006 Cert. No. 31 
and 240 acres out of & C;
Ry Co.' Survey Abst. No. 70 Cert. 
No. 37, Including all the undiv
ided interest and all the right 
.and title and inture.st of s'.xid 
defendant Lilly West in each anc’ 
all the foregoing and above se' 
out surveys of land, IrrespectiVi 
of the number of acres referred 
to and levied upon as the pro: 
perfcy of Lilly West -and that tht 
first Tuesday in August 1932, the 
same being the 2nd day of sai< 
month. a(, the Court Kouse doo 
of Coleman County, in the towr 
of Oplcm-aii, Tex;u;, between Uv 
hours of 10 A.. M. and 4 P. M., b; 
Virtue of said levy and said Or
der of Sale I will sell said abow 
described Eea.l Estate at -publi 
vendue, for cash, to the higlies 
bidder, a.s the propc.rty of saU 
Lilly We.sb.

And in compliance with lav
I give this notice by publication 
in' the English language, once ; 
■week for three consaeutiva xvee'-r 
immediately preceding said da' 
of sale, in the Santa Anna New.' 
a newspaoer publislied, in Cole 
man County.

Witness .my hand, this 27 day 
of June 1932

Frank Mills 
Sheriff Coleman County, frexa-s. 

By H. T. O’Bar Deputy,

Tennis shoes, ail sizes,, for ,49c 
at Combs Variety Store. .

' Ice CoM 
WATSEBIELONS 
25 and 30c Each

We mil pay. 7c fov eggs 
Saturday, July 16th-

Jones Produce Co.

Hospital Notes
— * — #- —r.':—
Mrs. Clyde Beeler Of Cross 

'.’ lains was admitted to the Hos- 
jitaT Wednesday for treatment.
. Miss Mary Lou Griffith of 
Santa Anna returned to her 
home Wednesday. ■

Rev. F. S. "Vance of Crosbyton 
inderwent an operation last 

Wednesday, and is recovering 
nicely. •;

Mrs. A. J. Griffith of Brown- 
wood is in the local ho.spital for
■ '-reatment.

M i s s  .Jewel McClellon of 
Gouldbusk is recovering from an 
operation sustained Monday.

Mrs. S. C. Adams of Burkett 
Is being treated in - the Sealy 
HOiSiiitn) this weeir..

Mrs. U. L. Fletcher plan,'! to 
"etum to her home in G.rosvcuor 
this week. ' -

E. K. Jone.s of Valera, who was 
op.erated recently for appondi- 
citi.i?, plans to ic-liini to h.is home 
soon. '

Mrs, George Martin underwent 
a minor opovation Monday.

Berry Page of Vilindiell wa,s 
admitted for treatment Monday.

Mrs. C. D. Gould of, Coleman 
is improving satisfactorily, fol
lowing an operation, Saturday.

Mrs. W. D. Cannon of Cole
man is in,the hospital for treat
ment of a fractured shoulder 
sustained Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Sheffield returned 
' 0 her home In Broofcsmith Tues
day. . -

W. L. Wlritley returned, to his 
home in Bang.s Tuesday.

C. W. Schwartz of Novice is 
convalescing nicely.

Mr, and Mrs. C. M. Lovell -of 
Rockwood are the proud parents 
of a son, Charlie Ray .ford, who 
was born Saturday'. Mrs. Lovell 
and the baby returned to, their 
home Wednesday.

Mrs. Chester Wilkerson of 
Winchell was here two, day.s-last 
week for treatment. -

Mrs. J. R. Martin of Eockwood

Coleman Junct’n
:k—5,'--—=?_

■ Sunday .school was attended 
by a good crowd Sunday morn
ing and preaching services were 
held by Brother Levell, evan
gelist, .sent out'-by the Baptist 
State Board,

Brother, Levell and son spent 
Sunday in the G. C. Winstead 
home. .

Mr; and, Mrs. Clarence Ward 
and daughter Leona, of Silver 
Valley, spent Sunday in the 
home of his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J. L. Ward. , -

Guests of Misses Aleene and 
Nadine Riplev Sunday were 
Misses Opal Odom and Levena 
Grelle.

Miss Velma Dunn spejit Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Miss Iinogene 'Ward.

The threshing is progressing 
nicely this week and we hope 
the weather may stay fair in 
order to save ail the grain.

Visitors in the L. F. Hatcher 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Winstead of Coleman. 
Mis.s Vada Horner of Plainview, 
and Everett Grelle.

Virgil Sewell visited with Roy 
Winstead Sunday. , :

Misses Opal Odom and Lena 
Moore spent Monday in' the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Charlie 
Parker of Watts Creek commu
nity. . ■

The fishing party, spending

had a ton.sillcclomy operation 
Friday.

Mns. C. D. Baker of Burketl 
wu.s here two dny.s la.sl week' for 
treatment.

Mrs. H: O. Heilmarr returned 
to her home .Saturriav following 
a minor operation Thursday. -

Mrs. Essie Baker wa.s dismis
sed from the hospital Sunday.

Perry Lewi.s , returned to his 
home in Ballinger, Monday.

Mrs; Sam Smith of Rock,wood 
was brought to the ho.spital 
Wednesday afternoon in,a very,: 
serious, condition.

[Tuesday -night Of last week on 
the Colorado Elver Included: 
Emmett and Eimel Grelle, Willis 
Moore, - Dale Hatcher,- Clifford 
Wheeler, and Roy Winstead. 
They reported having a good 
time.

Mr. and Mrs, G. H. Dunn and 
family spent Wednesday with 
relatives in Santa Anna.

Visitors in the U. P. Moore 
home Sunday were Miss Mildred 
Hatcher, Raymond Dunn, Em
mett Grelle, and Robert Demp
sey. .
. Til ere was a good representa

tion of our church at the Coun
ty Associational B. T. 8. 'meeting 
Sunday. ‘ Two banners were won 
by our members. ,

Tliere will be an interesting 
le.sson in B. T. ,S. next Sunday 
night. We hope all members 
will be present and visitors are 
inv.lted.

The caudidate;j are all on tlie 
go these day.s, rain or no rain. 
They ai'e hunting votes harder 
and iiai’der as the day of the 
first primary grows noaror and 
nearer. We are sorry tliey can’t 
all be elected, 'cnu yet darn gi'id 
they, can’t be, too. It’s going to 
be hard to pay those that will 
be chosen and it would be utter
ly impossible to pay all of them 
if it were possible to elect them 
ail. We are hoping.that the;best 
qualified for the jobs will be 
elected, because this is one time 
when the be.st will be none too 
good to be placed at the helm: of 
the ship of state to guide the old 
over-loaded boat to a .safe land- . 
ing. ■ Folks, it you believe in Di- ' 
vine guidance, now is one time 
when-you- need to pray before 
voting.—Ex. - :'

’The - Nev/s is just going to-
press, and. we regret very much 
to report .that Mrs. W, E. Smith, 
who has been :dangerously ill 
since last Frida.v night, i.s .still' 
very low. '

U it i.s s/iiaiitv ciui
cheap prices, you wilt'.finds them, 
at f'onibs Varicri- Store.

* « * ■
M l

S il

i
M odem  Electric Refrigeration 

Will Help You Cut Expenses
'''̂ Acclaimed 'fornts gfeat'conv’enteiicc, -ks-value-as-an'essential-hca:lt-h -safeguard,,
■ and for the:delicious frozen desserts and salads available through its use, mod-- 
ern Eiearic Refrig-erasion -is a hciuschokf iiccc-ssisy i'oi- yet another ini|iortan£

: reason . . . .  the .substantia! cash savings it will bring you.
,. .-With. Elearic Refrigeration, "left-overs” are not wasted . . '..but safely and-
fOnvenieotly prc.terved for fiuurc stse in oovel and trsty dishes. And in addition, 
10 the:economies realized 'in this manner (statistics sho'w that' over 10 cents a ' 
day is lost by throwing out usable "left-overs”},'further savings can be:made' 
through the safe refrigeration of "bargain day" «|uantity purchases . . . through ' 
buying larger sizes of annetl goods— ât a much lower cost per ounce'. , , and 
Shrougb the elimination-of-food-spoilage...

'These,. Important savings are possible with. Electric Refrigeration became 
the mmstaat loWtuperamte necessary lot the safe, preservation 'of 'perishable ' 
foedstuffis is maintained antoma’.Ually.

' .,.I.et Electric. Refrigeration.help you cut expenses. Ask a salesman, to show 
J0U our new models . . .  or see your nearest electrical dealer . . . Today!

iBoryou know that your increased use of Eleetric.
Service is hilled on a surprisitisflr low rale srhctiule 
. ,̂ i'Und adds only m small amomit'to.your totarbillf :.

l ^ s t T f i i a s U t i E t i e s

<:v



Rage Six s A N f » 5w  m M mt:
SUllPtUS BENOTBS 

DISCODEAGING ODTEOOlt 
FOE' SCHOOL TiSACHEES

FABM PE1GE8 AND BECO¥EE¥

Of all the professions, per
haps none is so overcrowded in 
Texas at this time as the pro
fession of teachirit;. The young 
person pi'oparlnn for a career 
as a teacher faces rather a 
bleak prospect.

According to Dr. King Vivion, 
president of Sov^tinvostem uni
versity, there are 45,000 teaching 
po.sition.s in. the schools of Tex-- 
as, and during the last fcvw 
years S2;0ij0 y«i!r,g men and, 
women have Seen gindualed 
with training for leach.ing .from 
coUegos in thi.> state.

This cteafiy TOveals that there, 
is a Tifesvy overarodv.ctJoii of. 
teaclten; in Texas, and c-xplains 
’vhy every .school board is de
luged \vith avrpiieaticriS for po
sitions ivom teachers. The cv.!:- 
plu.s is made d-LUger at this time 
by rea.son of tlic .fact that nrany 
schools are curtailing their 
teaching i'orcc.s. Erpan-sion of 
facultie.s has practically .stopped 
everywhere. With rovenuo.<! for 
.school pi.upo.ses seriously cut 
dov/n, the ;;chool.s are beitig 
forced to adopt economy pro
grams that not only reduce 
leachCTi;’ .salaries, but depiive 
many of them of positions..

Multiplication , of teachers’ 
colleges in Texas within the last 
few yeans is responsible in part 
for the present teacher surplus. 
The legislature yielded to pres

The J!ile.sl repd.rt of the United 
.Stale.s DeparUnent of Agrii'.ul- 
ure gives the general index of 
f;',.rin prices ».s of Marcir i4Ui, 
at 61 per cent of the average for 
lire years i90D-3814, v/hiie i ho 
average price paid by farmers 
for neces-Ksu-y commodltic.s was 
117 per cent of this pre-war fig- 
iiro. In othe.r words, the ex- 
eiiangc value of farin productfj 
was only 52 per cent of what it 
had been before the war.

Thlf> lack of 'oaip.nce between 
Rgricuitural and other price.'! 
has exL'ited in .stmicwhut lerss de
gree for the psist eleven yeans 
.and i.s a .strlkhkg e>:am.p!c of 
what i.s wroiig with bilKmeas in 
the" Disltea ‘States today. -Althf) 
generally overlooked in the hy.s- 
iterifc"of the-stoek 'teaAet'^boom,' 
Lliis 'gradual eurtailment of the 
farmer’.': buying power w a a
bound sooner or later to up.set 
our 'bitslness structure even if 
there had been no other imxa- 
vorable factors in the equation. 
It tend.s to illustrate a basic 
principle of modern economle.s, 
ofttn lo.st sight of by oHierwi.se 
competent business men, and 
that is that no permanent de
gree of prosperity can be sus
tained if that prosperity: is not 
.shared by every largo group of 
producers.

All talk of economy and re-, 
trenchment, of lowered taxes 
and more liberal credit, of bo
nus ancf public works programs,

WHAT M E  NEW TAX MBMS

sure from various sections of Set at the root ot^om
the State to give those section ,s  I P‘'e®eht difficulties. Modern bus- 
co!lege.s for ■ the training o fj hiess, in this day of mas.s pro- 
teachor.s until the thing I diiction and I’upid tnmsporta- 
overdone, Young people flocked depends on -wide-spread

schools in great num-to the.se 
bers, lured by free tuition and 
the prospect of getting good 
salarie.s a.s teadror.s when they 
fiiiislicd their courses. " ■ |

During the la.sl few' vears the | 
. teaching- profession has' been i 
- able to ab.sorb, recruits ranidly 

bccau.se of the .steady inrrea.se 
in .school erirollments. Between 
1920 and 1930 enrollment in hig î 
.schools in tht̂  entire country al
most doubled and the number of 
high school teachers almost 
doubled. It is hardiv likely that 
the, next decade will witness, a 
repetition of' that.

Teaching ha.s been especially 
.attractive to women: . Women 
teachers outnumber men at: the 
rate of five to one In the secon
dary and: elementary pu b l i c  
schools and in the primary and 

' .secondary grade.s women prac
tically monopolize the fieild. In 
universitifjs and col,Iege.s more 
men: than women teach; and In 
the last ten years more men 
have . been entering the high 
.school faculties because of the 
higher .salaries. '

Three and five-tenths per 
cent of the people gainfully em
ployed in the: United States to
day are ih the teaching profps- 
.Sion, their number totaling 1,- 
037,605. ■ It would be interesting 
,te) know how many persons With 
cerUficates to teach are -out of 
employment. Certainly, th e  
number runs up into many thou- 

■ saiKls.

and strongly . supported buying 
pov/cr. If business as a whole

, is to pro.sper, our standards, of 
i living must be maintained, not 
j for the few', but for the great 
■ma.ss; of the country’.s popula
tion,: and this necessary means 
for purchasing the things they 
want. Unle.ss and until our two 
largest groujis of con.sumers, the 
farmers and -the wage earners, 
are able to exchange their pro
ducts and' .services on an equit
able basis, we'i'can: orate and 
legislate “until the cows come 
home” without finding a safe 
and lasting foundation for eco
nomic Improvement. •

JUDGED BY TIIEIIl: CATS

S. J. PIERATT 
Candidate'F^r County 
Judge of Coleman Co.

. Dne of the fundamental du- 
lies of the County .Judge and 
the Cornniisslonei's Court is to 
levy taxes for the general run
ning exoenses of the county. 
Every unit of government from 
the Federal down to the small
est district can reduce its ex
penditures without interfering 
with the necessary .service, if 
the spending officer has the will 
and courage to do so.

If elected, I shall recommend 
t o ' the Commissioriers Court 
that the salary of the County 
Judge be reduced. Then in tuni 
I shall ask that the .salaries of 
the Commissioners be likewise 
reduced. With this beginning, I 
will use every effort to reduce 
or eliminate all unnecessary ex
pense ixrcident to the adminis
tration of the affairs of the 
Cour\ty.  ̂If I fail in this econ
omy .program, the public will be 
advised with all details tilrongh 
the press.

We are facing the most trying 
times of recent years, titees that 
demand concessions frorri every 

with the will and de- 
Btion we will come again, 

^willing to do my part.
to assure each and 

, one ol uc-' av»v£ejatlon of 
support and wiU do my best 
irit c.mji’ldtnc-,

S. V. ;.';c/att. 
■'rrtl'.S" ;l . j ' • • . f . ' l A ) ' - '

Irish Maid’s Unique Way of Es- 
tiuiaiiiig Employers’ 

Character:
“No, ma’am,” said an Irish 

maid of much experience as .she 
reurned to a New York intelli
gence office the other day. “I 
didn’t engage :With that family. 
T didn’t like the look.s of their 
cat,” “Of their eat!” repeated 
the owner of the office in a- 
.mazement. “Why, Jfatie, I’m 
;!ure they wouJdn’i, kei-p a cat 
that was in any way dange
rous.” “ .Not do.s!gcron.s, no ma’
am, but re.stlc.s.'i, unhappy look
ing creature that didn’t .speak 
weiifor'tSic family,” replied the 
girl. “I always .judge a family 
by their cat. A sleek, comfort
able pus.sy who comc.s up and 
rub.'; agairud you means a quiet, 
good nalurcd family, and one 
that’s ^ot worrying about- ways 
and Tnean.s; but a nenmus, un
friendly looking cat, reflects a 
household which is on the verge 
of nervous prostration or finan
cial ruin or srmie other horrib'e 
trouble. I’ve been living with 
families and studying their cats 
for 25 years, and I’ve never 
known the si'gn to fail., A. fam
ily that can’t make its cat hap
py is one to make any servant- 
miserable."—Exchange.

MAECUS LISLE: GEAVES

A recent Assoclted Fres.s dls- ■ 
patch from V/ashingfcon gave an 
inlere.sUng insiglrt into what the 
new revenue bili will mean to 
th-c wage earner. |

,t\ inarricci hu.slnciw inai\ with' 
one child having a net Income 
of 90,000 â iil ))ay an income tax 
to the -Federal Government o f ' 
.;;J.2'1 as against .$23.63 in the 
past. ITho toSiys a $000 automo- '’ 
bile he will have to pay a tax: 
of :lil8 plu.s OOe for taxe." on tiKis, '' 
etc. .If he uses 700 gallons o ft 
gasoline during the year and 30 < 
.gallon.9 of lubricating .o.il, he will 
pay a tax of sO.20, in add'ltion t̂ 
to state oil taxes, if his f
wife ge|B a -IZOO fur eoat -tte -tax 
'Will be |20,

If, tomaise home brew he will ', 
■piiy about $3 in taxes on malt. ,i 
'HlS' . wife’s ::.perfuiBes, -powflers,-: 
etc., will call for another $3.00, 
in taxes. If he buys a $75 radio 
and buys a $100 electric refri
gerator the taxes will fee $S.75 
and $5 respectively. He will pay' 
increKf;ed taxe,s on cameras, 
electricity, matches, the tele
phone anda bundred other com
modities and services. If he 
.spends $2 a week for shows and 
movies the Treasury will get .$10 
from hliri by the end of the 
year. ■ ■

Hi.s total direct taxes will be 
about $310, as against about 
$174 under the old ratos--an in
crease of $2.36.

It looks as if the new bili will
fatten a depleted treasury—but 
it is going, to make-a deep hole 
in the public pocketbook. And 
these taxes are only. a begin
ning unless definite steps are 
taken to curb the expense of 
government, the cost .of which 
Increases like compound in
employes grow.—Ex. , 
terest as the number of public

. The difficulty with cooperat- 
'ing with some folks is that you 
have, to do all the coooperation.

DnJty
E Plurlbus Unun is the Latin 

for one out of many or one com
posed of many. It is tlnj vviotto 
of the United State.?, usually 
taken to mean one government 
formed by the uniting of .states.

Friday# ftt iy  j§ 6 , .4 '^ g ;

Seientlrits hope to find a tribe 
of .'■■avages in Au.stmiia wiio.-5r; 
■speech comsists of hisse.',s and 
grunts. 'Trying to .find nu’v in 
advance wdiat taxpayers will be 
like in tmolher 20 years.—.Ex,

. Even a 
can sling 
mud.

lightweight politician 
a heavy .chunk of

GET IT WHERE THEY HAVE IT!

14-nether Treat ■FB'r Vi»ii 
Friday and Saturday"!

LlGGETT’SiSES'liESmNG 
RGOT-BIffiR

HOWEL’S SPARKLING
orange JTJLEP

Tfifey 'hit the 
■yon .tried-them?'.If-'.notV.ri  ̂
is the time for' 'Ŵ 
■'Purchase of :feach'5c"0 as.s''df. 
'Lig^ett’s Root Beer or Sdw- ■ 
el’s Julep Friday and-Satoi*-" 

day, we will give. you ' '
FEE.E ',

a cone of cleliciou's
DAIRYLAND ICE CEEAM ; 
The Ice Cream Supreme.
“The Best, :East or West” 

See Our Big Specials For This- Week 

Saye .’With Safety at the "Bexall Store ;■ -

CORNER DRUG CO.

Marcus . Lisle Graves died at 
the home of his brother-in-law’, 
Will Mills in Santa Anna June 
30. He was born in Miller 
county. Ark., March 16, 1871, be
ing 61 years, 3 months and 14 
days of age. He came to Texas 
when a young man and settled 
is the Salem cdmniulfcy. He was 
ma.rried to Miss LenOra Curry of 
Salem Oatober .8, 1895. He was 
a member of the Salem Metho
dist church and funeral services 
were held at Salem. Saturctoy 
motnlB'g, his pastor,.Bcw. E v*.
Swlndail, of Bangs, offisiatiAB.

He is survivad-by.his wife a-nd ; 
three children, Wilburn and 

iraves o f Salem,

funeraf si 
■;aU .'-.ri.; 

dale, S. tf.-'Aa 
iv. L, liVii

m « e
0 . a . Htath

TEXAS IIAILROADS PAY 
SU.BSTANTIAL PA R T  OF 
S T A T E ’ S T A X  BURDEN
, #  Tax^ is one of the large fixed charges eennected with the op- 
. ..er.ati§ii o.f Texas railroads. Prom thestandpofat of th®.welfare of ..■ : 
. state, eounties and comniiinitles, railroad taxes are of »iich l» -  

. portance.' This,:annual! obligation-mist be met.from the.-eHfiitaf .'z 
capadty of the rail eafriers..

In 1931 the railroads of Texas' paid a total of $8,i®S,108.47 Ie 
federal, state, eounty.'^anldpal and miscellaneois ta»«s. The ils- 

. trtbation of this amonat to the varieis tax funds Is Awm  below t
. ' Amount PsM ’ PerCenWI

Total
U. S. G&vernatent.........$ 61,270.13 .74
State....................................... 1,954,435.47 23;84
County........ ...............   l,M6,6i».W 13.81
Roads  ............. ............. ' 1,699,764.15 • 20.47
Improvement Districts...................  175 606.8,7 2.12 ,

' Schools.........................   1,437,152.74 17.31
Cities .................... '......... . 1,799 904.61 ■ 21»
Miscellaiteoiis ...  ..................■ 35,214,59 — .42_

■' Total................... ..S S i^ io ii?  ■ m m  '
It can thus be seen that railroad taxes, represent an iliportaiit 

and Indispensable fdellor in' the economic :IIfe of : our state, .v,Tliey: : 
help in a.-large measure to pay the expense of^our^stte, cottnty 
and municinal government, build and maintain highways, pay 
the cost of drainage and other improvements, and support our 

. schools add educational institutions.
It is the desire of Ttxas railroads to extend this helpfulness to 

Texas counties and cOmmuniti^ in carrying this heavy burden. 
However, their ability to meet these obligations as they become 
due tleuehds taoon their ability to earn sufficient revenue with 
which to pay this and other heavy expenses connected with their 
operation. ■ - _
#  RAILROADS''flAfE ALWAYS SHOULDEREb THEIB 

■ m m  OP RESPONSIBILITIES "fO THE NATION, THE 
• s k m  AND TbEl -ClTllg AND COMMUNITIES THEY 

SERVE. AND WIia- bONT£NUE T0 DO SO TO W W m m m  
OF THEIR ABILlfYi, ■ ■ ‘  ̂ ^ ^

THE

'lisp

i l i l l *
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IWESWG FACTS AND FIGllES

'■ have bf,CT> sink nnd conCino(! 
to my room for ten days and 
do: not ̂ know when I will be able 
to be out. My candidacy is 
based upon my record and the 
Urno houoied custom of accord
ing a second term to officers 
who hiivo nmdo gO(Kf. conse- 
iQiiently it seems pertinent to 
Rive facts revealing my record. 
I was elected u)ion tiie Coilowing 
declaration of principles, to-wit:

“More work and less play
More trials and fewer contin

uances.”
. The following facts and figu
res taken from statements of 
the Clerks of the Court and veri
fied as' best I can, show that I 
have lived up bo that platform 
100 per cent.

C im ot i ^ e - f i a s  
Withoiit State 

Permit

source -In Texas, or as soon 
thereafter as .such-gasoline may 
be subject to bring taxes . . ..

Mr. Rhea says that there ha.s 
been violations of the lav# in 
several parts of the county and 
in some cases Investigations 
have been conducted and the 
parties warned. , The comptrol
ler’s department and local offi
cials have no desire to prosecute 
offendprs and are using their 
best efforts to have the law com 
plied with So

w n i  NOT- M T  IJNCtl 
I SElit GEOCEaiES?

SAM

E. J. MILLER
Jury cases tried the first three yem-s of my administoatid'h: 

Bro-wn Connty Coleman Cenntv MoCiiUoeh Coiihty-
Civ.ii .....................  50 Civil .................  31 Civil ......................  11
Criminaj ...........   144 Criminal..........  89 Criminal...............  83

194 120 99
Jury cases t)-icd the three years precedii;.g jny admintstratioii:

. . . B r o w n  County ' .Coleman County McCulloch County t
Civil .....................  21 Civil .................  21 Civil ......................  4
Criminal ..... . —  71 Criminal . . . . . .  45 Criminal . . . . . . . . .  27

92 63 ' 31
- From , this statement it appears that I tried more than twice: 
as jinany, jury eases as; were tried the preceding three years and 
with.no more expense. .A comparison of all the„,Courts in the 
State would show twice as many cases tried as the average Dis
trict Court.
■ If : you believe in Industry, dispatch of business and saving 
the taxpayers’ money, Is not this record worthy of your endorse- 
men1>^your active support for re-election? , ,

A judge’s appellate court record is a fair indication of his 
aMlityl, Exact and absolutely correct figures on this point have 
been difficult to obtain, but the following compilation is taken 
from ̂ statements of the Clerks, checked and verified as best l  can.

■ Cases Appealcd.-and Keyersals: "
BROWN COUN'.l’Y Appealed 33 Civil 13 Criminal 20 Rev. 8
COLEMAN CO. .Appealed 45 Civil 14 Criminal 31 Rev. 20
:McOu1,LOOK CO. Appealed 18 Civil 6 Ci'irninai 12 R,ev. 3

Contrary to popular belief 
farmers and ranchmen cannot 
legally manufacture gasoline for 
their own private use without 
securing a permit from the 
comptroller’s department: at
Austin and posting a bond of not become: neee.ssary.- 
not less than $2,500. This :state- Abilene Weekly Times 
ihent: was made by Boyd Rhea, 
state; tax: superrispr, ; w in 
Coleman County Tuesday dis
cussing local 'violations wi'h 
county ■ Attorney J. ' O. • Harris,
Those who violate the provisions | 
of the law governing the matter ’ 
are subject, to criminal prosecu
tion in the: county where the act 

I is committed and will be sued in 
; Austin, for . the. 4 cents per gal
lon gasoline tax on every gallon 

■- made. Penalty for violation of 
the law is not less than $100 nor 
more than $5,000, or be confined

This . Mai Ha.d Failli .: 
= ,,.L®st 24-.P©inJs

■“Last: November I weiglie.d 103 
ibs. Today, (February .5th, 1933j 
I "am down to. 168 lbs.. and full' 
of pep all "flay long—since using 
Kf-iischeii I have .not 'had . to use 
the laxative that. was custo
mary.’.’—Tlneo.. A. G.:. LaFieur, 
Providence, K. !.■ ,

. ,, , . „  , What do you think , of this—
in tlm county jail iim more then i men who doubt—you stay

fat—because you want to think

Total ................................  90 33 03 31
Tliis has been ciiecked aiid ve:tified until any inaterial vari

ance cannot represent an hoijest effort to state the truth. This 
shows less tiian 33 per cent o.C reversaLs, while the average for 
tile State during the ,10 year period from 192G to 1930 was 46 per ported into, or otherwise pro-

six months ■ or both such fine 
and imprisonment. :
: The :ma;kers of gasoline are re
quired by law to make a report 
tO: the comptroller eveiy th'rty 
days of the amount of : gasoline 
made or sold and remit the 4 
cents per gallon tax with the re-' 
port. The department v/111 re
fund the 4c per gallon tax on all 
gasoline used by the farmer or 
ranchman making his own gas
oline if it \yas not sold or used 
on the public highways. In other 
words the refund will be made 
on gasoline used by the farmer 
In tractors, airplanes or other 
machinery not operated on 
roads and highways.

The law is as follows; Art. 
70f)5-a (1) Tiierc is hereby im
posed an occupation tax of four 
(4) cents on each gallon of gas
oline or fractional part there
of, on every : wholesale, or . sale 
at wholesale, a.s defined hersln, 
and whoie.sale sale shall mean: 

(a) The first distribution, .sa'e 
or u.ss in intrastate commerce of 
gn.snline refined, blended, im-

Wliy should Uncle ,Sam sell a, 
commodiy or service such as 
printing in competition with lo- : 
cal, privately owned, tax-paying 
printing plants?

Why should 15,000 post offices 
be used as order takers for Va 
service that is not an es-senf al 
function of the post office de- 

that: prosecution partment or a irecessary service 
in handling the'mails? :

The reason for raising these.: 
questions is that Uncle Sam of
fers to print return cards on 
•stamped enyelope.s. With a “lo
cal dealer,” or sales agency, in 
the. United States post office: lo
cated in every center of poou- 
lation ill the land, Uncle Sam 
does a volume of prining busi
ness that enables h im ’to offer 
customers a ridiculous low 
price. The orders;: for printed 
stamped envelopes •total: a: bll*. 
lion and a half: a year-—ovef 
4,000,000 for each of the 365 day.s 
in the year. '■ ' •

Tire purchasers of this service 
offered by Uncle, Sam are; not 
the “common people,” some of 
whom address letters improper-, 
ly and: thereby contribute to the 
cost of maintaining the dead ’ 
letter 'office. Bank.s, retail mer- ' 
chants, professional men, mami-:: 
:factUrerS, the public Schools,
C O 11 e g e, s, fraternal oi’ganiza- 
tioiis—- all: depend uDon prps-

local

that nature made you that 'Way, 
You’re all wrong-most fat 

men were iBade fat because of 
their ability to handle a knife 
and fork in a business like man- 
-ner..

Be frank with youi;self. Are 
you too timid to take a , sale,
harmless conditioner that not . . , , ,, ,
only takes off sm'plus fat but is Pe '̂ous towns, home trade 
so. helpful that it makes you feel i P^^rohs, rtaxpa^  pay
years younger?

cunt, ’rirerefore my appellate Court record is much above the ave
rage of the State. Any effort to discredit my ability or fairnes 
on the Ijench cannot be con-oborated by tact.s rior by the good law
yers of the District. Many people ca.pable o.f passing judgement 
have bean generous enough t.-> say that I have made the best 
District Jhdge tbi.s Di,strict has .over had.

The e:fficis:nt business ba,sis upon which the Court ha.s been 
run, and the way bu.siness lias been dispatclien, neceissariiy con
tribute to economy, law e-ii'oiccin'ent .and good government. If 
ymi are for tl.ne.se things, and bcJ.icvc in .-.'i square deal in politics, 
I avu expect and will very iimch appreciate your oc-ttve support 
''and-'-TOte on July 23rd.

The fact that'I adopted the policy of tiying cases rather than 
we-aring tiiem out by continuarce.s; the fact that I try the ma
jority of criminal ease.s at the .saino term the indictment is re
turned—-which was nevfir before the siractiee in this District—and 
the fact that criminal lawyer.s have iiad to try more than twice 
a? many criminal cases as ever before in the same length of time, 
is the reason that my opponent and. o.ne otiier criminal lawyer 
are trying so hard to defeat me. On whicti side do you stand?

I have not undertaken to write divorce laws, as m'v opponent 
•charges, nor have I made rules contrary to la-w. I have attemp-ed 
to enforce the spirit aiid purpose of state laws, and slow down 
the di'vorco mills,. I have required i-ea.sonable coii’oborat,ion of 
tlie one-sided, ar.d often gvos.sly exfq.crjerated charges made by 
ar-pheante ior divorce. Thi.s i.s done by a great many cou.ts and 
is amply' justified, upon establifJicd icgul principle.s. .For thi.s I 
have :no s.pology.

Yours for eriiciency, economy ,anci dispatch of buEine,es,
' CpoU'Ucai AdvertisoKHcrit) E. J. MIDLEE.

duced. or brought into tiiis state.
(b.i The firsit distribution, sale 

or use in intrastate commerce of

their taxes—-the.se constitute the 
customers who take advantage of 
Uncle Sam’s bargain price on 
printing en-velopes.

1 If it’s O. K. for Uncle Sam to 
sell: printing, why not extend a 
good thing; and insist that he 
add to his line, and- thu.s serve a 
larger number of post office ;pa- 
tron.s? Why not add a grocer’s 
apron to the printer’s apron 

j Uncle Sam now; wears? Why I not sell breakfast food, evapd- : 
:A fish story that may possibly, ratedmilk, butter, shoes, drugs, 

be, true comes from Port Jeff err dry goods, clothing,:, et cetera, 
son, N; Y. Two anglers' fished over the po.st office counter?;, :. 
with worms for several hours : Unless'Uncle Sam quits the
.without much luck, because the p r i n t i n g  biisihess, pfmters:: 
fish stole . their bait as fast ’ as should obtain .signatures from 
it was thrown into the water, post office patrons; to a pe.tition

To reduce safely take ,one-half 
deaspoonfiil o f : Efusohen in a 

glass of hot water before; break
fast every morning—cut down 
on fatty meats, potatoes and 
sweets. , Krusclien is sold by 
druggists the world over. A jar 
that costs but a trifle will last 
four -weeks—but :be sure you get 
Kruschen—your health comes 
first.

Finally he fishermen
....... baiting their hooks with chew-

gasoline upon which no tax has jjjg gujji and soofpfeuled a , big
previously accrued imder ..sub 
division (a) hereof.

(2) The tax shall accrue on 
the first- distribution, .sale or
.use,'5o,..that;;a':,siagIe -tax •only, 
will be collected on the same

catch.—Exchange.

There may be some difference 
of opinion as, to whether men de
scended from the monkeys, but 
there isn’t much doubt about 

gaiion of gasoiixfs, it being iii- the fact that men often make 
tended to impose: the: tax at its monkeys out of themselves.

began demanding that the .post office 
department sell not only print- 
ing_tliat accommodates 'only a ; 
limited number .of customers-;- 
but other products. Think of 
the saving in price that would 
be possible through enormous 
volume and frequent turnovei-.s! 
And Uncle Sam is lucky; he 
doesn't have to pay taxes! — 
(Chester Herald-Tribune)

Maminoti Ca¥e on. ■
. Route of HVay 66 

Has Possibilities
D. S. Coin, Chairmrar o.f tire; 

Texas State Parks Board, aii- 
nomicea the recent exploration
o;f’ a gigantic cavern on State 
■ifett^ay property In::, Burnet 
Cimr-t-f. .p-rtendoii? ?iuderi?vf.uv;d
a-i‘i 0Est''eifIht'miles and contain
ing “uiido.rgrour!d •c.bambers and 

ye vjaya spectacularly dec- 
'.-•with giifctefi’.iG cave for-

Ms/.-.Colp says “ from ail :evl- 
ckjncs.it wili. rival any othov 
c-aye on 'th-is continent, one 

is so h'lmoi-ise h) be 
utilized as a. th ea te  The ;natu-. 
ral architecture of this charn’oer 
i.q that of an nudioriu'u —.stoge, 
Ijoies, proscentom arch, .sloping 

etc.- Wheri-
fed-with seats, lights and. other 
^ifiphernalia', ife will seat seve- 
val'thousand people and will be
tljd,.'WQrM’s only rmdetgrottnji!
.•Iljefltfsi ”

"Hiig aimouneenieiit Is of greal 
sVa-.h icance i,o i j. .u 
n:.;.i£lly so the IcrtnUinl ( i ’'ics
and along Highway fiS,

000 Texans go each year to 
Carlsbad Cavern at large ex
pense, both for travel and for 
■ridmi.ssioii Lo Uie Cavern, it will 
readily be seen that a cavern in 
7'cx.'is of an,ytliing Ji.ke the pro- 
'portion of the Carlsband cave, 
v/iii soon attract to it every 
Tcxa.u iibls to make the trip and 
see tills great wo.ndsr of his own 
state. ■ ■ . ■ •

EaUmakiL: of out-of-state at
tendance at the Tteas Centen
nial in 1936 range from twenty 
10 twenty-live mlliion, a n d  
every visitor to the State that 
year, wherever the esposition 
may be'held, will be •tempted to- 
visit this great underground 
wonder of 'the world,' creating a 
huge volume of travel over âll 
the highways leading to it.

The cave is the property of 
the State-of. Texa% .'being one-of 
the State park-s, and will be 
beautified in a way to make it 
vastly attracivs before the open- 
.ing of the Centennial cefc-tra- 
t'ioh.—Htcff NewsrBsvJew.

• I>etell Overioo'ked:. .
When a'fi / anonyioous donor 

recently mailed |1'80 in currency 
to the city chawbaiftin of 01es-* 
gow, ScoUsnd, ‘̂ 'towwd the d ^ ’s 
debt,” hs ixeglectc-d to put a

Trfs “ T m T" s ■» n  ̂ f

S a l u r d a f ^  J u l y  16
Old Time Basket Picnic With 

Free Barbecue Furnished

L ots o f  Emtertminmetst
CANDI'PATE- SPEAKISG. ■ All - In-vited - ‘
BALL' GAMES ‘ ‘ '
RODEO AND STEER BIMNe' ' '

' OTHER SPORT'E¥ENTS' ■

Come and Have A Good' Time
With Us ■ ■ ,
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cnllinn' on o'd 
iiui now O lios

Mrs. Freddie Harlow and litfcle 
son Billy,, of Oklahoma, who 
have been visiting her mother at 
Goldsboro, .spent part of la.st 
week with Mr.s. M. L. Hooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Demiard 
of Corsicana visited in the S. W. 
Childers home Fntlny,

■Mr, and Mr.s. E. M, Niel! and 
.several of the children ix'turned 
Saturday from Jone.sboro, Ar
kansas, where they were called 
to attend the funeral of a 
brother of Mrs. Niell. :

-Mis.s' BelUe Mao Hines is 
vlKitine her aunt, Mr.s. R, C. 

.Warren, of 'Cross Piain.s. this 
week.

,-Mr. ant! iVIi'.s. fit! Sewell spent 
. Sundav-wish' Mr. Sewell’s pa

rents in ’I'elpo..
.. Miiclge William Pior.soii., or 
Hnnl rminlv, o.'.nchd'i!'• lor re- 
clecUon to Uu oifua 'of .Asso
ciate Ju.slicc, .'.‘.'a 
frieiids ind :raa 
here Friday.

Mi'r and Mrs. A. AL Hopkins; 
of Lubbock, : and Mr. and Mr.s. 
Nathan Baker of Dallas came in 

. f ’riday far .,a yisit in the home of 
Mrs Baker’s narent.s, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will -H-i Hinc.s. Mr, Honkin.s 1 
and Mr: 'Baker left Tuesday fo'' 
.t'ostell. and plair t.o return here 
the.latter.'Dort of the week.
. dWr; and Mrs. .Bam ■'Forehand 

‘ aHerirted the singing at Whon 
'Sunday. .

MeMns. -O, K, .Bl''ck, K, Bfack.
. and iSarr'i S’nit.l'). and Mi.sse.s T.nla 
pplln piaclr and W'-ptbsi Walters
of Poakwond were In .Santa Anna 
TueKda.y. . ,

Chick . R.ehm and Miss ¥e.sta 
Fnrebannl visited relatives in 
Comanche Friday and .Saturday, 
Fam ■ pehm . ace.om.rsanied them 
here, find returned to his. home 
Sunday.

Mr; and Mrs. Calvin Camnbpll 
left Fnndav, on a vacation trin 
to ftaivp'tnn, fRoaiimont. and 
other points. Miss Faye Poufh 
npcotrma'nied t.hem to Austin,

: vvhpvfi s'hp is vlvitintr her sister.
Dr. and Mns. Max R. Wood-' 

'v'Urd of Fhprrnan came Sunday 
for a vis'd with relative.s.

/in gf f«A w,ash dresses for 
s»»! S!-*''* wTsh dresses for 

- 75c at Mrs. ShoeWev’s.
Mr. snd Mr.s. Milton Hunter 

Mr, and Mrs, Conley Hunter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hohart Hunter 
leH, for their homes in Los An- 
pples Saturday. They came here 

: ■ to attend the funeral of the 
■ Me.ssns. Printers’ mother, Mrs.

W, J. Hunter.
- Mr. and Mhs. W. H,' 'rhate re-

■ ' tirrned Pridfiy from an .over
h'lid trin i.n Dc1 Pio. Alpine, and 
the Carlsbad'. Cavern.

Mr.s Z. Harvey left Friday for 
Pirmino'ham, Alabama, where 
Rim nlaris to .snend the summer 
V'lth her daughter and son-in- 
.p’-w, Mr. and Mrs. J.'L Stewart. 
Her son Bill accompanied her 
as far as Dallas. .

Mr. and 'Mia. W, R. KeHev and 
son returned home Worn Ruidoso, 
■New Mexico. Saturday.-

Mrs. H. B. Monroe and Mr.s.
R. Cox and bahv niade a bu.sl- 
ne-ss t;rin to Rising Star one day 
last iweek.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. JusHce of 
Wnxahechie .snent the latter 

: of last week in the home of
their daughter, Mrs. E, Cox. M”s,

- .Cox and the baby accompanied
-— -'them home.-------  . - -.......-.... ........

■ Miss Mattie John Justice is 
visiting in Houston and Galves-

■ ton this week.
Flovd L. Carney of Ft. Sim

■ Houston and of San Antonio, 
with his wife is visiting the la
dles' aunt, Mrs. Irene Wells, 
j/f'-x. r--.rr,pv win he rernfubamd

■ .: .as- Louise Hodges. She will stay
fov an extended visit with her 

'. . aunt.. . ' ‘
The E,.E. Piirdy family mo»®d 

into the Ml'S. Comer Blue resi
dence Tuesday.

Miss Mattie Bell McCord re
turned to her home in Sweet- 

■ wntor Thursday. She had boon 
flsittag with Miss Dorothy Bax 

- -fer for  the:past ten day^ .
' . Hon. . .'-Oscar Holcombe, . of 

Houston, c&ndidate for Congress- 
. ' nT.n-at-terfe place No. 2, paid 

.this office. :a very pleasant call 
•Tuesday afternoon. Mr. ■' Hoi'

■ -  ,coml{e wag. mayor of Houston for 
mine -yeats, during which time, 
It It said, Houston made mor? 

■: >-ieiFlc. p»ssgss..-thaiK:at any other 
jSimllar in her history.

'" iSM' fiipaWe xma
. . . .  . . . . ,

I Mr. and Mrs. Whitten Mc-
I ri'nnev returned Monday night
i from Ft. Worth.

Mrs. E. K. Blewett spent la.st 
veek with her daughter, Miss 
Jane, who lives in Menard!' 
Jane came home with- her -for 
he •-Hieek-end, and Mrs. Blewett 
mci Aletha accompanied her 
nick to Menard ■ Monday.

- Miss liclen Hill of Denton is, 
,'i.siting with her aunts, Misses 
Jewell and Margaret Harvey,
.ind other relatives here.

See those new knit and -petal 
skin dres.ses at Mrs. Shockley’s.

Mr. and Mr.s.. Lester Bievlns,
Mis.s Annie Wilson, and Leon 
Wilson .spent last week end in 
Han Antonio.

Miss . Mary Oakes snent the 
latter part of last week with Miss 
James Caldwell of Rockwood.

Alton Blevins of San Antonio 
c;une Mondav iiiahl. for a f'lw 
dav.s vi.sit with his pa.rents here.- 

Mrs. .,Lce Hunter and -chid -en 
rei.urned home Monday from 
Quanah, v/here' they have been 
vlSiUng Mrs. Hmitor’s mother.
Mrs. E. L. Brown, Mrs. Brown 
and her daughter, ROiene Etti- 
.son, ot San Francisco, Colorado, 
accompanied them home :ior a 
few da vs vi.sit.

Ail .summer hats for $1.00 at 
Mrs. -ShocIdc}'’s.--.

Several men are writing let- 
tens to friends over Goiema- 
and Brown counties and enclos
ing copies of the editor’s plat
form. on which he is making his 
campaign for the Legislature as 
a candidate from this District.
As many a.s w.ill may call at thi.s 
office for copies of the platform 
to send to .friends in Coleman 
and' Brown counties.. Tlie favor 
will be very much' appreciated, 

.$13.95 .silk flre&ses f»r $4.95 a'
Mrs. Shockley’s.,

C. H, Preston, graduate of 
Baylor University and Baylor 
School of Pharmacy, moved here 
thi,s week from Ballinger, and 
has accepted a position with the 
Corner Drug Co. Mrs. Preston 
will Join him later, and we join 
in welcoming' them to Santa 
Anna;

Miss Helen Turner left Wed
nesday for Midland and El Paso 
where she will visit lor five or
Sli'l/' 'W/PPk’tl ;

Mr. and Mrs. P. B, Lightfoot 
and son P. B., Jr. spent Sunday 
in the E. T. Haden home in 
Brown wood.

5>0.95 silk and cottoa dresses 
for .S3.95 at .Mrs. Shockley’s.

Miss Margaret Scott of Kil
gore is visiting her - aunts, Mrs 
J.'L. 'Youngbery and Mrs.'J. W. 
Asiiley.

'The Cemetery Association has 
twenty men working in ..the 
cemetery this week, which means 
quite an . irnp,rQvement in the 
attractivene.s.s of the place 
• Joe Burkett, candidate for 
Congre.ssman-at-large, spoke on 
the streets here Wednesday 
morning.

Revv M. L. Womack returned 
Saturday from Tennessee, where 
he visited bis aged mother,- who 
has been very ill.

Mrs. M. L. Womack and son 
Ernest Lee went to San Antonio 
last week where they attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Womack’s 
brother. They returned to, their 
home here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Martin and 
daughter. Myrtle Jb spent Wed
nesday in the F. F. Bond home 

Miss Lucille Johnson, of Waco, 
who has been the guest of Miss 
I.,oulsc Gray for several days, re 
timicd to her home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Bond visit
ed in Cieb'jrae and Glen Be.se 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rendle
man left Monday for thtlr home 
in Littlo Bock, Ark. Mls.s June- 
Bond acfiovnpanitd them as far 
as Quanah, where -sha intends 
to visit school friends. She ■'.vill 
also visit in Childress before re
turning home.

Mjrrton L. McDonald spent last 
week with Marvin Gohhon, of 
Haskell, and Marvin accompa
nied him home Monday lor a 
week’s visit.

Miss Mildred Boone of Winters 
Is visiting Miss Helen Hall this

Mr. and 'Mrs. .S, B.. Eatliffe 
and' -daughter '"Miss.-'-Blanche.,.- of 
San Angelo came la Wednesday 
for- a visit-to the ,J..W. Gofflef 
-'home. :■ ■

'B«s,OoI#«SB aad f&mllf Mfr

aiey." were ■ called -on."SccoHat' of- 
the wioBS Iflness of 'Mr. .Q-ol-' 
.xtou’.s .iathsr.

Ml'S. J. S. McKenzie and little 
daughter of : Ploresville spent 
last week in the home of Mrs. 
W. B. Mitchell, their mother and 
grandmother. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Altus Bowden 
are snencling their vacation with 
rektive.s’ hr Sweetwater this 
week. ■

Mr. and Mr.y M. D. Eubank 
and daughters, Mildred and 
Pauline went to Dallas Thurs
day for a visit with their son 
and brother, David, returning 
home Mondav. Mr. Euban'i’s 
brother, T. L, Eubank, accom
panied them a,s far as his home 
in Maypeari. >

Mrs. S. E. Ca'rlto'n of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Perber Ciiesley 
and 'little son of Brownwood 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. G. A. 
Shockley. ■

e s m  »

WofSs em  never esipress 'the 
gratita'de,-to' 'cmr'''hfiarts,''to oi|| 
many .Crienda uud neighbors, 
whose Mild words and deeds 
hcljsed u,'j (nidu.x' our sorrow be- 
cau.se of ihr ioss of our (inrUng 
Willie. We appreciate the beau
tiful flowers and untiring ef
forts of the doctors and nurses.

L^^dghlin
Ivu-. and Mi'Si Carl Sheffield 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson 
Mr. and Mrs. Eoy Langhlin 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Laughlin 
Gray Laughlin.

LESTEB'-IONES 'WfTHDEAWS 
■ FROM" RACE'

Thi.s is to announce to the 
oublic that, I have been ap- 
nointed District Deputy for the 
Woodmen of the World m this 
district, and wish to withdraw 
my name from, the race for Jus

tice . Of tlie .Peace. fo r . Br6.cac.' 
Ho. 7 ColsinaB goimty.

I  appreciate the eaeoofHgs 
raent I have’ reeeivodv and wO 
always hold ' saewd . my memo 
ric-s of those 'wbo' have offor-oi 
mo tbek support, but i'cel vud'- 
the circumstance it will be bet 
ter for’ me to devote my,' -tim' 
and energies-to otter lines 0 
work. "

Yours truly, ;
Lester: ©v Jones., 

(Political Advertisement)

-rO THE TOTSKS OF .
COLEMAN COUNTY

On account of the duties con
nected with the office, I ha'^e 
been unable to see - each', of you 
personally. Any support given, 
me in the coming primai'y w il 
be greatly appreciated.. Mrs,
K. Tliompson, candidate' for 
County Trea,surer. (2t-30)

(Political Advertisement)
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